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FrofbMlonal Card.

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hnkoll - ToxnM.

H.Q.UcCONNEU,
cooeootoaomoootoeooo

A.ttoreoy - at - !La-vr- ,

oooaoc 075000stceecan
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hit servicesto thepeopleof Haskell
and surrosndlngcountry.

Office st Terrell's Drug store.

JT. E lilNDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

pooyjo-mia-

Treatmentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY

Offlre In Written building

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OiYloo over the Sank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
iTTORNEY-lT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

J3f-0ffi-
ce over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

. All kinds of bonds furnished in a
standardguaraatycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address s. w. scott,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SbRGEON

Aniwer all calls promptly, dayor night .

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Dr. Hj.'R. Coston
AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE g?.tei
Announcements.

Far Blstrlct Jadge

V, H R JONES

'TJ WRIGHT
- P D SANDERS

far canty Treasarer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

far Uuty Jidge
H S WILSON

far Caaatyaia District Clark
J M JOHNSON

far SaerlffaaaTax Callectar
BERT BROCKMAN

for Tax flasessor
G H COBB

4 0 BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J 8 FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE

Tor StateRepresentative

S R CRAWFORD

for Public WelQtwr

W T JONES

That baking powder ,and blue-
ing scheme is immense,
You get your money'sworth of blue
ing or baking powder and a piece of
handsomedecorated china besides.

Mr. M.J. Griffith of Winder,
Ga., atrived Tuesday6n a Visit to
the family ot her brotherVin-la-w Mr.
Geo.Griffith. , Mr. Griffith was here

tjaat summer and 'was .very 'touch
pleaseuUhoarcountry, but could
not comeat this time on account of

his health and businessmatters,but,
-- we are laforjued, Uld We Wife to se--1

a4a. to suit 'Mr af they
wemM aioAW'atat.fiU,- ';
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JudgeSmithfor Congress

Hon. W. R. Smith of Colorado
City, the presentjudge of the 32nd
judicial district anda prominentcan.
didate for Congress from this district,
spent the day here Wednesdayin the
interestof his candidacy and, we
think, madea very favorableimpres-
sion on those with whom he met.
Mr. Smith has made an excellent
reputation as a judge in his district
and hasthe unanimous and strong
endorsementof his homepeople. In
a conversationof some length with
him wc found him well informed on
the leading political questions and
issuesof the day and possessingwell
defined opinionson them, which he
expresseswith force and ability. He
groundshis ideasof government on
the democraticprinciple of a repre-

sentativegovernmentby the people
in theinterest of the masses and in
the broadestrights of the states to
control their internal affairs in their
own way as distinguished from the
republicanprinciple of building up a
strongcentralized,governmenteasily
dominatedby the moneyed classes
and the usurpationof the rights of
the states,as contemplated by the
framersof the Declaration'of Inde-

pendenceand the constitution and
as definedin thoseinstruments.

He holds that manyof the actsof
the republican party and especially

f the presentand precedingadmin-

istrations, as every thinking man
must know, are in violation of the
federal constitution and a subver-
sion of some of the most cherished
fundamentalprinciples of our gov-

ernment. He points out with force
and clearnessthe dangers threaten-
ing the people through the trusts
and monopolistic control of capital
and all branchesof industry and the
utter hopelessnessof checking and
correctingthis rapidly growing evil
so long as the republican party is

left in power, for the well known
reasonthat there is a community of
interestsbetweenthat party and the
trusts and protectedinterests gener-

ally, through which each supports
theother.

But to cover the ground briefly
JudgeSmith avers that he stands
squarelyupon the National Demo-

cratic platform, which he heartily
supported,andwhich he will do un-

til the combinedwisdom of theparty
sees fit to changeit.

On what seems to be the leading
questionof local interest atthis time,
but in which there is no party poli-

tics the national livestock quaran-
tine law He thinks it hasbeen de
trimental to the cattle interests of
Texasand should be so changed as
to permit cattle to passat any time
when free from infection and that
there shouldbe an open season in
the winter without inspection.

In short, JudgeSmith's views on
various questionsseem to be in har
mony with the views and interestsof
the masses,he is openin his avowals
ot them, is a man of clean private
and official record,and we are con-

strainedto believe that he would
make us a good representative for
the big Sixteenthdistrict.

Belter Than Tills.
The questionhasbeenasked,"In

what.way are Chamberlains Stom
ach&LiverTabletssuperiortopills?"
Our answeris: They are easier and
more pleasantto take, more mild
and gentle in effect andmore reliable
as they can always be depended
upon. Then they cleanseand invig
oratethe stomach andleavethebow
els in a natural condition, while pills

Hire more harshin effect and their
use is often followed by constipation.
For saleby J. B.' Baker.

loyal Aroh Masons.

On Monday, 21st inst. there was
consummatedin Haskell the,organ-
izationof a Chapterof Reyal Arch
Masons. The Chapter has a good
working membershioand was set to
work by Mr. E. C. M urchison of
Vernon, who was herrfor the pur-

pose. V
Following are the officers elected:

A. C. Foster, M. E. H. P.; P. D.
Sanders,E. K,; C. D. Long, E. S,;
W.' J. Sowell, Treat.; J, W. Evans,
Sec.; S. W. Scott, C, of H.j H. G.
McConnell,P. S.; F, G. Alexander,
R. A. C; G..R. Couch, R. M. 3rd
V.J E, F. Springer,G. M. sad V.;

J. L. Jones,G, M., lit V.; R. B.
FltUs, Guard. , , '
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Alive Again
The 0. T. aadX Railroad.

Col. Morris R. Locke, presidentof
the Colorado, Texas and Mexico
Railroad Co., accompanied by his
wife, drove in Wednesday afternoon
and remainedhere until Thursday
morning. Col. Locke has just re-

turned from the East, wherehe has
beenfor some monthswrestling with
the financial world in an effort to
interest capital and get his railroad
enterpriseon its feet again. He had
a long conferencewith our local rail-

road committeein regard to theroad
with referenceto its coming to Has-

kell.
While the committeehas of late

adoptedthe perhapswise policy of
keepingtheir own counsel and are
giving out noneof the detailsof their
negotiationswith this and one ortwo
other railroads,we havelearned in a
genera! way andfrom reliable sources
that Col. Locke claims to have been
entirely successfulin financing his
road and that the companyis now in
positing to begin and pushconstruc-
tion at any early date, in fact, as
soon as contracts for bonuses, right
of way, depot grounds,etc., can be
put in shapeand executed. We are
also informed that a strongconstruc-
tion company has been organized
and charter applied for under the
nameof "The San Saba Construc-
tion Co." to take chargeof the con-

struction of the road.
We understand that Col. Locke

proposes to stand squarelyup to his
original agreementto build the road
into Haskell for a bonusof $30,000
depot grounds and right of way.
Haskell was with him' and his friend
in the beginningand he proposes to
staywith her.

The bonus for this road was atone
time fully subscribedand a portion
of the depot groundsand right of way
secured.butthe railroad collapsedas
we understand on account of the
united and strongoppositionof rail-

roadswhose territory it would invade
as also possibly the bad faith of some
of the partieswho had been taken
into the enterprise and on account
of the consequentdelay muchof the
bonuslapsed, the time limit having
expired. But this can be reme-
died by our committee as soon as
they aredefinitely satisfiedthat the
C. T. & M. people are ready and
able to do businessand they havea
little time to communicatewith prop-
erty owners. If the railroad people
are readythere need not be more
than 30 daysdelay before grading is
started and the road can be run into
Haskell in time to handle this year's
crops.

The road is chartered to run from
Haskell to Llano, about 208 miles,
and its connectionswill be with the
T. C. at Stamford,probably, the T.
& P. at Abilene, the G. C. & S. F.
at Colemanand the A. & N. W. at
Llano, and a contemplatedextension
will give it connectionwith the S A &
A. P. pada little farther on at Com-

fort or Kerrville, thus giving it a
Gult outlet. Northern connection
will probablybe had with the W. V.
or the Frisco. The latter, however,
is mere speculation from knowing
somethingof the general railroad
situation.

County Judge Hamilton is mak-

ing a landible effert to stop persons
from scribling on and scratching the
court housewalls and otherwise de
facing the building and furniture.
He hashad cards printed to post up
in the building giving notice of the
penalty, Which is a fine of from $5
to $500 for eachoffense,and remind-
ing officers of their duty to prosecute
offenders. Personswho so defacea
public building are either very
thoughtlessor elsehaveno senseof
decencyandwe hope that the next
manor boy thatdoes it will be caught
and finedk

Goodfor Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severeattack of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me great pain
and annoyance. After trying sever-

al prescriptionsandrheumaticcures,
I decided to use Chamberlain'sPain
Balm, which I had seen advertised
in the South Jerseyman. After two
applicationsof this Remedy I was
much better, and after using one
bottle, was completelycurfcl. Sail
Harris, Salem, N. J Forsaleby J,
I, Baker.
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NEW GOODS

Spring Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

We havejust returned from the
Handsomestline of

Dry Goodsandpotions,Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city Westof Fort Worth.
Wc cameto Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and, growing with it, have made
the and tastesof its our specialstudy, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we havelearned is that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the present out-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOCiS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteLine Of GentS FumiSh-lng-S

andClothing,consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoesof all grades.

eOURMILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
an'accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent weeks in oneof mil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the lateststyles and making selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommended andwe feel that shewill give entire to our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit our store,inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Southwoat Corner Public Square

I-Ieis- TTQHzets.

Handles only the Pureit and Beit drngs. Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sund ies;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

-- Messrs. Swenson Bros., proprie-

tors of the Cotton Seed Oil Mill be-

ing erectedat Stamford,havean ad-

vertisementin the Free Press which
presentsa matter of considerablein'
terest to all farmerswithin reach ot

the Oil Mill, as it offers a market for
a line of products which are most
surely and easily raisedin this coun--

try and for which there has hereto
fore beenno large market. It will
be well for the farmersaccessableto I

this proposed market to give due
considerationto the proposition of
Messrs. Swenson when planning
their cropsthis season.
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HOUSEWORK
Too muoh housoworkwrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
careof ohildren, dayand night, is
often too trying for oven astrong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworkedhousewife
and mother. Derangedmenses,
leucorrhcea and falling of the
womb result from overwork. f
Every housowifo ncodsa remedy
to regulato her menses and to
keep her sensitive fomale organs
in perfect condition.

WINECARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
Americanwomen to-da-y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that Is why aha

'writes this frank lottcr 1

Olendeane,Ky., Feb.10, 1801.

I am soglad thatyour Wine of Oardal
Is herplng-- me. I am feellngbetter than
I hare felt (or years. I am doing my
own work without any help, and I
waehed lut week and was not one bit
tired. That showa that the Wine is
dotes me good. I am getting fleshier
than I ererwas before,and sleepgood
andeat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Oardal, I needto here to lay
rinwn Bra or elk times arerr dT. bat
now I donot think of lying down through
theday. Mas. JuchabdJoans.

a atxmcaaimra.

OillinHi ftUdMat C.,CktuMf,TwB.

Mr, G. M. Williams, state sur-

veyor, has been sent here by the
General Land Office to resurvey
some of the railroad andschool lands
which are in conflict with other sur-

veys so that the acreagecan be de-

termined and the adjust-

ed betweenclaimants. Mr. Williams

ecuredthenecessarycrew of chain-me-n

and assistants Thursday and
went out on the work. He probably
will be here two weeks or roe-re-,

S. L. Robertsontub new goods

till yeu can't restgoarid seeth,enn
1 r

i

Hub of the Mercantileworld (the City

wants

three thereatest

satisfaction

differences

Mr. G. J. Thomason returned
Tuesday from a visit of severalweek
with relatives in Alabama. He was
accompaniedhomeby a cousin,Miss
BertaCooper of Hanceville, Ala.,
who will spendsome time with her
relatives here!

PhoneNo. 2 when you want bran,
chops,corn or hay.

Nearly Fatal (Runaway
stnrrprt hnrrihu i,trnn h. a

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied doctorsand all reme--

ies for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as
good tor boils, burns, bruises, cuts,
corns, scalds, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

One Man Silled and Three Mortally
Wounded in the L T.

Vinita, I. T., April 21. In a fight
betweencattlemenwest of Collins-vill- e,

in the Cherokee Nation, Wil-

liam Phillips was instatly killed and
Wm. Mayfield, JesseSkidmore and
Lige Johnsonwere mortally wound-

ed. All are non-reside- nt cattlemen
who havepasturesnear Oolagh, not
far from Collinsville. The fight was
the result of an old feud between
Skidmore and Mayfield, which had
its origin in acourt contestover some
grazingland.

It is thought here that the man
Lige Johnsonmentionedin theabove
dispatch is the same who was a
citizen ot Haskell for some time seV'

eral yearsago.

Sweet pickles in kegs, very nice
and cheapat Williems' store.

Brala-FeedKaisea-se.

Another ridiculous food fad has
beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues. Acorrect
diet WH not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Vet,
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys
pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aidsdigestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the bloody
and makesyou feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You cat) getDr. G, G, Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug

1 store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac
1 t
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of Chicaeo)where we bought

people

Murry,

spring
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Wants To Help Others.

"I had stomach trouble all my
life," says Edw. Mehler, proprietor
of the Union Bottling works, Erie,
Pa.,"and tried all kinds of remedies,
went to several doctors and spent
considerablemoney trying to get a
moment'speace. Finally I readof
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have
been taking it to my great satisfac-
tion. I never found its equal for
stomach troubleand gladly recom-

mendit in hope that I may helpoth-

er sufferers." Kodol DyspepsiaCure
cures all stomach troubles. You
don't have to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digestswhat you eat. Terrells
drug store.

As we understandit the status of
the candidatesfor congress in this,
i6th, district is about as follows:
JudgeSmith of Colorado has 29 in-

structed votes, Mr. Deanof EI Paso
has 14 instructed votes, Mr. Maxwell
of Cisco has no instructed vote and
Mr. Jones of Anson no instructed
vote. As JudgeSmith has carried
Mr. Maxwell's home county, East-

land, it is thought that he will with
draw from the race. This would
practically leave the race between
Smith and Dean. There will be 87
votes in the nominating convention
so that 44 votes will be necessaryto
make a nomination. Thus to secure
the nomination Judge Smith will
haveto secure15 morevotes, or Mr.
Dean to secureit must get 30 more
votes.

Wields d Sharprfx.
Millions marvel at the multitude

of maladiescut off by Dr. King's
New Life Pills-t- he most distressing
too. Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles-Dyspeps- ia, Loss of Appe-

tite, Jaundice, Biliousness, fever,
malaria, all fall beforethese wonder
workers. 25c at Baksr's drug store

SWEJNbUN
STAMFORD,

TheOld Stager's
FamilyMedicines

Tested y Twanty Years Usi,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebygosrsntceevery bottle of the 0A
StagerRemedies to bIto perfect tlfietlon.
If not relloTedof cured after giving any of
Ueaemedicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-

tion! call on the dealerof whom JonjdrcUsifxl
It andho will promptly ferand yoflr money
They are told to him under that agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StaRer Remedies." If af'
fectedwith anyof the maladiesmen--

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine'

recomendedfor it no cute no payf

That is enough said and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old 8 grr's LlilmeHt, The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCeagK Medlclie
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use it
persistedin. Give it a triah

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclie This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Care No east
has ever been reported in which this

failed to cute Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re
moves roughnessof the skin and
nakesit soft and smooth.

McLemere's Giaraateel Frafrfa
Dor .Polsoa This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following dealers are" telling thets

medicines:
W. H. Wyman t Co. (BacketFtOTe)Taskell
ChapmanBros ilsrey
Cousins & Howard, ...Monday

NeglectMeansDanger,
Don't neglectbiliousness andcon-

stipation. Your health will suffer
permanently if you do. DeWitt's
Little Early Riserscure such cases.
M B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the most pills I ever
took. Never gripe or cause nausea'."
Terrells drug store.

Mr. J. A. Couch,Sr., came in
Thursday from Lubbock county,
where he has secureda location,and,
we understand he.intends to move
there soon with his family.

See thosetrunks, all sizes, at
pricesto snit your pocketbook at T.
G. Carney's.

UKUinJLrTB,
Jo&ES Co., TEXAS. . ''emJS M S rent Cttfc

w

ft RELIABLE HOME GftSH MARKET FOR

Sorotium, Millet and General Rourjhne&s.

We shall feed cattle this Fall and Winter at our Cotton Seed Oil Mtll
now being built on Sec. 13, Jonescounty, one mile from Stamford, Texas,
andarc willing to experiment in the purchaseof Sorghum, Harpy Millet
and otherroughnessinsteadof raising it our selveson a large scale.

We want to ascertain itwe can usepurchasedroughnessto advantage
and at the sametime createa reliable home market for Sorghum, Millet,
etc., and with that in view will be preparedto buy aboutone thousand to
fifteen hundred tons this year.all told. The Sorghumshoald be one crop
late cutting.

To makeour experimentssuccessfulwe must haye a good standard
in all varietiesof roughness. If it can be used successfully we believe;

that such with the farmersin this sectionwill be to their ben-

efit as well as our own and will result in the establishmentof a steady,-RELtAnt-

cash, homemarketfor crops which have little or no market
in ordinary seasons.

We refer to Sorghum and Millet becausethey are 'the surest crepe,
but will be willing to encouragea market (or generalroughness.

The recent rains offer an excellentprospect foi tale mutual experiment,.

Owners StamfordOil Mill

.&.

Thi

preparation

satisfactory
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MINISTER KILLED.

IN a Spirit ot Revenge a Young Stu-

dent Takes the Life

OF A MEMBER Of GOVERNMENT

01 Russia, M.- - Slplagulne, Shooting Official
Down Decause the Murderer Had a

Military Sentence.

Ht. Petersburg, April 16. The min
ister ot tlio Interior. M. HiplnKiilne.
wan Bhot and family wounded tit 1

o'clock In the lobby of the ministerial
offices a who held a
close to Tbe , , ,lf ,aW8.
wounded man died at 2 p. in

Tho assassinof M. Slplagulne Is n
student who secured access to the
building disguised In uniform of
an met the minister
on the main stnlrcaseand emptied a
rovolver into his body at close range.
The assassin immediately arrest-
ed.

M. Slplagulne had Just entered tho
office of the Imperial council when the
assassin,who had driven up In a car--,

rlnge, approached and handed him a
folded paper, saying he hud been
charged to deliver it by tho Grand
Duke Sevglus. The minister sti

out hand to take the
when the nssnssln tired shots at ,

country

de-

partment possession

a white
taken at

punish them.

National Ed-

itorial association devoted
to business. ad-

dresses

Over

unm-en-.

and

tho

privates,

Tho
Francisco

'fH'pj'taBM

PRESIDENT.

Tlio PriM liXiiml-iinlei- t

a

Wa)ilnta. in. Repwunta-tlv- e

Cochmn Mlaonrt handed tha
to the

correspondent the Repub--

lie:
"My candidate the Democratic

nomination tor the la

Senator W. Texas.
Is the great lawyers

United and Is with
syllable the his-

tory. tho old

school. the constltit'
Hon and the nil its
limitations. and pri'nte life
his course has distinguished by

purity chaiaelernud

ing to ruty
by man pistol ;evJl0 t

the ministers poison. nblllty lMO exwutjn iM

the
He

was

etch-
ed his document.

live

tor

States

He

He patronage
for legislative chief ad-

visors not bo the trust
syndicate bankers and stock

Jobber--. Mr. Hill, he does not
think that an Income undemo-

cratic and unconstitutional. Unlike
Mr. Gorman, that

tariff hould be so as
protect little here and little

somewhere else be undis-
tinguished the laws drawn

.McKlnley. If defeated
Halley would emerge from the
uninjured fame."

PRINCE I PULPIT.

him. Three of bullets struck M.j llP r ,)lr ., . ,, Admltm
Slplagulne nnd one wounded his t'tml iihino.
vant. --j -

Tho nssasln not resist Washington. April 1C Funeral ser-H-

said his name was UaWhnnstt: vices were held at the tlic

that he student at Kief, where Covenant Tuesday afternoon over the
he had beensentenced to cnmnultory body of Uev. T DoAVItt TalniRgo. The

service tor partlclpAng In large church crowded to
i tho riots 1901. He said he hadsub-- doors.
penitently been pardoned, but that he Hev. Dr. Tunis Shamblln. pastor ol

'bad not reinstated at the the Church : the Covenant, and the

Jverstty and that he therefore revonaed ' Hev. Drs. Kaston this
himself upon Slplagulne. city, J. S. Nichols andJ. Demarect ol

Brooklyn, officiated. The casket
immediately in front of pulpit and

FLOCUED FIFTEEN. ovor u waj ., nialve bed of viol. .
'

The floral offeffilngs were numerous
An OMn1u.mii Wimiiiiii Iter s., i.t moil. 0f .eg 0 ti,e valley anil white

'" .
I roes. Including wreath from
' the white houseby President and Mrs.
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IGLESIAS ACQUITTED.
ent.

The Arkansas State Press Tlle .(ir, i.i,..r Asi- -

tlon, 100 strong, met hero Tuesday lire .Mini,

also. The report the committee
credentials appointment com- - San Juan, April The

followed the welcoming pro- - prCme court Porto Rico rendered a

gramme before the National assocla--, decision appeal Igle-tio- n.

slas. the Federation
Workmen Porto Rico,

oKM.- - tenced last December three year3.
Louis, Mo.. April Charles four months and eight impris-Ogde-

formerly general rroight agent onment the charge conspiracy

the Mttle and Fort Smith raise the prlo eof labor Porto

railroad, and many years resl- - The court Igleslas

dent Rock, his homo the chaiges against him. thus
Brlght's disease,aged years, versing the decision the court.

For several years past Mr. has line however, for

been Southwestern court answering summons

Tariff bureau here. was allowed stand.
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New York, April Four persons returning from Highland Park Metho- -

were found dead In the apartments ot dint church, on the northern outskirts
living 0f tho Ilulda Peterson, years

Third avenue. They hail ben klliea 0f a?0i ru,(i aged children o

by inhaling the fumes Illuminating Peter Poturaon, a well-to-d- o dairy-gas- ,

and so far tiie police given n)an, were murdoied some un- -
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deaths were the result of accident. The
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Socialist disturbancesoccurred Mon

day at Namurl. mob
dfsivn

l'"'"-"-- -

Sub,equently
prossi.ro insuring

J'lrf
Texarkana.

prlM0W----
A trous Are Wlnthrop, forty-tw- o

The administration
over

Ameri-

can

court-martiale-

this

nnd

Southern railroad, Sunday night. The
stores of D, .. lllmos, W. T. Young

and John Stevens weru destroyed,
theso gentlemen being tha principal
losers, Mr. Rimes' loss Is nbout flu,-00-

Insurance $12,000. Mr. Stephens'
loss Is figured at $2000 and Mr. Young's
at $750, and they carried less than halt
this amount ot insurance. Total loss
Is (25,000.

IMMENSE ATTENDANCE.

It U TliiniKlit Iinllm Will ttmo Itto.ooo
VUlton Ni'U Week.

Dallas, Tex., April 1G. Information
at htuid Is to tho effect that during
the reunion various railroads entering
Dallas will bring here a total of 363

special trains.
These trains are to be of an average

length of ton cars, and each car la ex-

pected to contain an average ot GO

passengers.

In other words, 3GS0 pecH1 cars will
land here within the space of a very
few hours next week 181,000 persons.

John F. Worley. chairman of tho
bureau ot Information, said: "Tho
room question still continues to be a
serious proposition with the bureau ot
Information, nud as it U an Important
question with the people ot Dallas
whether they care for the thousands
ot peoplo who visit our city during tho
reunion or uot, the question should bo
seriously consideredby every one own-lu- g

or renting a home In the city of
Dallas nnd Ork Cliff. While It'la true
that many of the neighboring towns
have kindly offered to help us out and
care for from one to several hundred
peoplo In each Instance. It will be al-

most Impossible for the people In Dal-

las to get backwards and forward,
and It Is simply up to the people ot
Dillas to provide for our vlsltois. We

Invited them to Dallas by represent-

ing that we would take care of them,
and In this mannersecuredthe twelfth
annual reunion of United Confederals
Veterans for our city. Now It would
bo a shame to have thousandsof peo-

ple accept our offer of hospitality,
come to Dallas and find that we had
overrated ourselves. At the prosent
time we have not near enough accom-

modations for the people that are rpal- -

v

ly booked by the railroads, and It tho
people of Dallas have the Interests
of the city to heart and wish to help
the Texas Reunionassociation to mako
a grand successof the United Confed-

erate teunlon. they will come to tho
front, If they have not already dona
so. with offers of accommodations lu
the shape of rooms for visitors.

"Mayor Hen Cabell Is to bo com-

mended for his thoughtfulness In In-

sisting 'hat special policemen bo de-

tailed thrar.ghout tbe city In p bile
buildings asd lioteU during tho re-

union for the purpose of rendering
protection to the visitors against flro
and against burglary, robber., peison
loss. etc. He has nipped In the bud

the schemesof many wary rascalsand
si'hemersby this move, and it will bo
n great benefit to the visitors who are
In Dallas next week."

TRAGT.DIES OF TWENY YEARS,

111- - Vitthii, it ltilili- - unit Cionm, lutn
Kinrly Hint l.nncr Auo.

El Paso.Tex., April 16. The grand
Jury has returned an Indictment
ngnlnst Benlgno Cordova for killing
Thomas Men ill and hisyoung bride In
this county nearly twenty years ago.
The crime ot which Cordova now
stands accusedwas one of the most
diabolical ever committed In tho
southwest except by tlio Apaches.

Merrill's head was split open with
an ax and his wife's head was severed
from her body with the same kind of
weapon. The Merrills were prominent
Fort Worth people and hadsettled on
u ranch twenty miles south of Sierra
Rlatica. on the Rio Grande, soon after
their marriage. They had three ser
vants, ono ot whom wns Cordova,and
all three disappeared after the mur
der. Robbery was tho motive lor tho
crime, lor all the gold and sliver
wedding gilts and other valuables be-

longing to the couplo were missing
when the bodies were found several
days later.

Wit nil .i ilili-nt- .

Galveston,Tex., Apill 16. An Inves-

tigation by the special agents of tho
Santa Fe shows that tho wreck Sun-

day morning near Brownwood was an
accident. The tieswhich were lound
on tho track, it seems, wero washed
on tho trach by the heavy tain of Sat

m
:

urday night about a half mile from tho
scene ot the wreck. The pilot of tho
engine picked up the tie and carried
it lor half a milo betoio It stuck fast
In another tie atC caused wreck.

Rats in Buenos Ayres are thought
responsible for plague.

Liverpool dealers have raised tho
price ot Hour.

Illll ( omit) llortur,
Hillsboro, Tex.. April 16. Tho IIIU

County Medical and Surgical associa-
tion elected the following oillccrs: Dr.
J. J. Robert, president; Dr. J. A.
Adams, secretary; Dr. J. A. Jllbert,
treasurer. Tho following delegates
were elected to the district associa-
tion, which meets In Dallas In May;
Dr. J. M. .Martin and Dr. J. Rule.

Following delegateswero elected to
Stnto Modlcal association: Dr. B. F.
Smith and Dr. A. M. Douglas.

KnluliU Templar.
El Paso, Tex.,April 16. Throe hun-

dred Kulghts Templara aro hero at-

tending tlio forty-nint- h annual tiiree
days' conclaveof tho grand command-or- y

of tho stato of Texas. They aro
bolng olaboratoly entertained. Gov,
Ahumada of Chihuahua, a prominent
tthriner, und Grand Master of tho
United States Henry II, Stoddard am
among thoso In attendance.

Thereare nlo many visitors In tha
city.

BEFORE
PUBLIC EYE

SWORD FOR BRAVE R0UQH RIDER

l'rrtlilont llomevclt 1'rotctitK l'lnbtoin
to MnJnr .Imkltn lit Clmrlonton.

During President Itoosevclt'e visit to
Charleston he presented a sword to
Major Jenkins, the Hough Hlder, who
was recommended for gallantry by

1
Col. Roosevelt, when the present chief
executive )vas In command of the
Rouch Riders during the Spanish-America-n

war. Tho sword Is said to
be even more elabotate than that
given Admiral Dewey.

llilo'i rr.in'tnpM.
Dr. IMward Kverett Hale Is as aim-pl- o

and unaffected nt SO as he waa at
S. Thus his life hasItself been a ser-

mon, teaching us all that, though we
cannot write as he writes, nor speak
as he speaks,nor accomplish what he
has accomplished In his marvelously
busy life, wo can nil cultivate the
splilt expressed In the motto which
he lias given to the world, and, In our
circle and according to our ability, do
something to help the man who Is next
to us to look up and not down, for-

ward and not back, out and not in. nnd
lend a hand.

When this tribute of affection to my
personal friend Is printed 1 shall be
far away upon the sea. If to any
reader It seemstoo personal, he must
remember that the frankness ot Ed-

ward Everett Hale Is contagious, and
one cannot write of him except with
something of that candor which Is so
characteristic ot hlni. Lyman Abbott
In the Outlook.

ITALIAN ANARCHIST IMPRISONED

I'nrlro Mnlnttxtn S'nnilemiiPil for Aw
plaudliii; ."Murder of l'rmlilent MrKlnlf-- y

Enrico Malatc3ta, the Italian an-

archist, was sentenced by a court of

Just at Rome, Italy to five months'
Imprisonment for contumacy on ac-

count ot certain articles applauding
the murder of President McKlnley,
which were written for and published
In an anarchist newspaper. Malates-ta'-s

friend. Sottovln, arrested on the
same charge, was also sentencedto
five months' imprisonment.

Matatesta 13 credited with being tbe
world leader of the anarchists of
America and Europe. For tho last
thirty years he has beenconcerned In
the risings lu Spain and Italy and was
active In the Barcelona breadriots,
tbe trouble In Milan, nnd the peasant
revolt in Sicily. He has beenexpelled
fioni every country In Europe except
Englnnd, and when he left Now York
he went to london.

The Italian police regard him as the
brain of the anarchistmovement nnd
declaro that he has been at the bottom
of every anarchist plot for thirty
years past.

How ,)piieto Mejnuro I)ltnnre,
The rl and the cho nre the Japanese

measuresof distance. The rl is equal
to about two and a halt English mile.
and it takes thirty-si- x chos to make
one rl. Fifteen chos aro a little more
than one mile. One rl equals 1.0273

kllometeis, and It Is believed that dec-

imal system will soon be adopted. On
country roads Jlnrlksha fares are reg-

ulated by distance, fioni 8 to 11 sen n
rl being charged, according to the
character of therond, but on all the
usual loute.s, to and from country sta-

tions, the exact tariff Is known.

tlt-n- i Cullril "nild .tlilnmW."
A custom housedecision on fleas has

been rendered In Switzerland, A pack-
age marked "Trained Fleas" reached
Geneva. The nearest analogy the col-

lector could find was that of June
bugs, which had been ruled to be "ed-ibi-s- ."

The case went from ono ofll-"i- al

to another till It reached hoad-liiartp- rs

at Berne, whenceafter much
nventlgatlon and dellbeiatlon tho con-

clusion was reached that tho lleaa
came under tho head of "wild aulmals
'.n a menagerie."

Ullt'e (lit In Simula.
The cheapestgradesof Spanisholive

oil goes largely to Russia, where the
demand for It Is created by tho re-

ligion of the country, which requires
that ollvn oil shall bo burned In tho
lamps used for Illuminating tlio Im-

agesof saints lu neatly awry Russian
house.

Wiiintn to l'rsa 1'teniptlon.
Unmarried women of Michigan nre

to petition tho legislature for exemp-
tion from U'--U " n ettealus than
$k.039.

Work f Railways.
To-da- y tow-n- o do not grow merely

becnuseof their location, nnd this
factor ot location will becomo lesu
nnd less Important as the years go by.
Chicago Is situated upon tho most Im-

possible nnd unlovely of all places of
human habitation. She Is simply a
city of, transportation, and Is no bet-

ter than her rails and boats, though
by her tails and boats she lives In
every western state and territory.
Tho jamo Is true of St. Louis nnd tho
vast southwest. Ono railroad recently
plnnned for western extension, and
laid out along Its linos the aUcs of
thirty-eigh- t new towns, each ot
which was located and named before
the question of Inhabitants for the
towns was ever taken up. Another
railway in tho southwest has name
fifty cities that arc yet to build, and
still others liavo scores of communi-
ties which In time are to bo tho bat-

tlegrounds of human lives, the stages
of the human tragedy or comedy. The
railways have not only reached but
created provinces; they havo not only
nourished but conceivedcommunities.

Tho Century.

FATTEST CHILDRErTlN THE WORLD

Daughter ot 1'ungnrlan rraiant Claim

Thit Unique Distinction.
The two fattestand biggest children

In tho world live near Buda-Pcst-

Hungary. They are respectively 7 and
9 years old. Theresc Santo, the young--

fir3' a
' I

er. Is the daughter ot Hungarian peas-

antsof the village of Nagy Koro3.
It lg claimed for Thereso that no

child of her age In the history of tho
Infantile world over weighed ns much
ns she does. She tips the scale at
120 pounds, as much as the average
adult woman.

Her cousin, Mnrl3sa Julias?, though
two years her senior, weighs ten
pounds less. What Is most remark-
able about the pair is that their ts

aro sturdy Magyar farmers of
ordinary height and avoirdupois.

The two fat Hungarian girls hnve
been pronounced to bo perfectly
healthy by the professorsof tho state
medical collegeat Buda-Pcst-h. Though
they have had flattering offers from
museum managers, their paronts, who
aro far. from wealthy, havo thus far
refused to allow them to bo takon
abroad. They havo beeen on exhibi-
tion only In the Hungarian capital.

QUEER EXCRESCE"NCE ON A TREE

Stranco Frtnk of Nature Producedat
Worcester, Miisiachnscttu.

Worcester, Mass., has a stvange
freak ot nature In its "elephant tree,"
a mammoth elm, with a peculiar
growth upon tho side, resembling per-

fectly the trunk of an elephant. The
tree stands In tho heait of tho city,
besidetho common,and at the rear of
the city hall. Its age Is beyond the
recollection of tho oldest inhabitant,
nnd it has been an object of curiosity
for a hundred years or more. Tho
strange growthwas undoubtedly caus--

sijiEg

ed by some accident to tho tree when
It was small, but It has In no way af-

fected tho health or beauty of tho elm,
for It Is one of tho most majestic in
the city.

Aimer McKlnJej's I'lillnntliropr-Abnc- r

McKlnley, brother ot the lato
president, has brought to New York
fiom Tampa, Fla,, a negro boy to
whom he hastaken a fancy. He will
educate tho lad and glvo him every
opportunity to demonstrate what ono
ot his race may arise to under the
most favorable circumstances.

Auitrnlliin VftiUtllnc Mutiu,

A Whistling moth Is an Australian
rarity. Thefc Is a glassy spaceon the
wings, crossed wltli ribs. When the
moth wants to whistle, it strikes
these ribs with Its antennae, which
havo a knob at the end, Tho sound Is
a love call from tho male to the fe- -
male,

- -- m

It lilt lllm Hunt,
Pilnco George of Bavaria has pub-

licly rebuked Professor Ranko for
saying that man Is descendedfrom
tho ape. Tho prlnco evidently regard-
ed It as Inexcusable personality.

i'ral'O for lrIf It Avenu, Noir York.
Gilbert Parker, the novelist nnd

member of Parliament, says ho thinks
Fifth avenue, New York, tho most
beautiful street In tho world,-nox- t to
tho Champs KlyBeert, TtHs.

rn of 8panl4h Wun
Kaniaji claims for r sons flro out

of thirty- - three special medals award-
ed by the government for special acta
of heroism and bravery during Ik
Srnnlsh-Araorlca-n war,

I ARRESTAT MANILA

Edltor of a Jonrnal Tficre Taken

Into Ctistody.

HE IS CHARGED WITH SEDITION.

There lias Oeen Considerable Excitement In

that City In Conseqnente-Meel-lng

of Business Men Meld.

Manila, April 11. Excltcmont pro
valla here on account ot the arrestof
tho editor and proprlelor'of Freedom,
a local publication, who Is charged

agreed. The editor addedre
marks of his own concerning tho

and

- -

offer-

ed

IWO vw

A Young Woinnn nmt 3teot Vlclnnt
Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Tho

arrested Prof. Joseph
aged music teacher a mar-

ried man family,
murdering Cnrrlo

on Third before midnight
A

was found tho drawer

table Miller's kitchen.
Jonnott, who was 22

would becomo mother

few months, murdered Just x
fore o'clock' night. 8ho "

was felled by a tho head,which

broko her neck, and her throat
from to car.

police wero

with sedition artlclo' efforts toward running down the slayer

from an American paper, to which 0f Miss Jonnott, Bocond brutal mur

Freedom waa body of

Henry Hoywood found '

Unltetl Statescommission's rulo, say-'in-g n pool of blood tho sidewalk
Ing thnt when It started In July last'on Amherst str-- t a fow west
every paperIn city upheld since 0f junction avenuo nt 5:30 o'clock
when they had dropped by tho way-- Thursday morning, tho
sldo, as they would not support nrbl-- 1 brains oozed, telling tho causo of
trary government, when dentil.
evidences ot carpethagifing and ru- - TjrtwHvr wero Immediately put to
mors of 'graft' wero too thick to on tho caso and they arrested
pleasant." William F. Jones, a roomer In Hey- -

Tho main charges mado wero that wood'shouse.
In many cases the Filipino ofllco-liold-- l , ", ft'-f- r

crs aro rascals, that the commis-

sion hns exalted to tho highest posl--

........ . ....., I..T

At

11.
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nnd
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on
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nil
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discovered.
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FOUR

lions liupiuos wuo are iiomnousiy ,,,. nnt. I., VlrBlnln Il.lweoti Of.
COlTlipt. ' IUl and Outlum.

Tho editors ot Volcano havo
been nrroRtcd on a suit of govern--; Knoxvllle, Tcnn., April 11. Mcagro
ment for the of details of a bloody battlo fought bo-th- o

officer who recently Senor twcc a sheriff's party and outlaws In
Valdez, tho editor ot a local Scolt COunty, Virginia, reachedKnox-pape-r,

who was fined 4000 pesetasfor vjje tliroueli long dlstanco tolephono
libeling two members of ,ne8saK(J from joncsvlllo, Tenn. Four
company, and whos lo now trying tho n)en( aj. n,cmiJor8 tho
editor ot Freedom under sedition wcro iCK) two other possomen
,aw wounded, and Jim Wrlgtit, an escapel

Thcso proceedings aroused Hancock county, Tonn., murderer, '

entire press ot Manila, and repro-'8h- and captured. -

sentatlvcs met Monday and resolved Wright wns under a life sentenco In
to send a committees to tho cdmmU-- pcnltcntlnry for murder and

to argue against tho Injustice '
cal)C,i from prison at Brushy

of proceedings. Tho meeting alsoKjountnn two years ago. Ho returned
determined to send a cable messageto'to ng haunts In Hancock county and
President Roosevelt urging him to there dolled tho olllcors, although thoro
take,stops to provent commission wa8 a reward ot J500 for his arrest,
from using tho sedition law In such1 N-- iong a(ter his return home, Sheriit
cases to prove leso majesto against Icgrco of county was shot
editors. Tho mooting was largely ali,ush and killed. Tho crlmo
tended by lawyers, doctors andothers. wag ciiarged to Jim Wright, John Tern- -

pleton nnd the latter'a Its

ITEMS INCREASED. motlvo was that Legrco had killed
'father of Tomplctons.
'

Bonnie ltlven nml llnrlioin III II C. Ive to
Ten I.arser .Smut.

and

' ('nrrnlHiruU-il- .

New York, April 11. A ot

Washington. April It. The Benato tho" banking houso of Spoycr &

committee on commoico completed statementthat ih
river and harbor bill, and purchase of the Choctaw, Oklahoma

It Is In the hands of print-- nnd Gulf railway has been completed
Tho total ot tho is $70,297,39.'by that llrm. He declined to name

an lucreaso of $i,C91,3S." cash and parties for whom purchase was made.
$1,177,337 continuing contracts. In- - President Gownn of Cnoctaw,

'

crcaso for Tcxa--s is $321,500. Oklahomba and Gulf 13 quoted as say--

Whllo tho first print of scnato lag prlco paid for a controlling

bill shows that no change has been Intel est In was $S0 for

made In houso estimate for Buf-jth- e common and $M for tho preferred

falo bayou, statementIs madothat stock,

it was amended so ns to provide that f

$600,000 should bo expanded on sec--' smtplng Cointrimiwj.

tlon 1 and $400,000 from cud ot New Orleans. La.. April 11. After

section 1 to prolouged and sensational session,

Tho Trinity river amendment adopt- - eclipsing In Interest any of 1U prede-e-d

In the sonato Increases appro-- cesium, the conference of exchanges

prlntlon from $100,000 cash and $250.-- ! and businessorganizations of tho city

continuing contract to $125,000 New OrleansThursday night adopt-cas-h

and $100,000continuing contract. . d resolutions practlco

This amount Is (o be expended from of ticket scalpingas fraudu-th-o

mouth of tho river to mouth 'lent and pernicious andpledg'the
of East Fork. The provision for a host efforts of the commercial Interests

reexaminationof tho river from of city In Its suppression, tobe In-l-

to tho mouth ot East Fork, It augurated at once. -
seems,remains In tho bill.

VUlti-i- l 1u rami,
S. C, April 11. Tho

Srrliim
ot PrcsWent Roosevelt and party to,Brussels.April eatcd charges

' the south terminated hero,
of police and mounted gendarmeswith

drawn sab.es resulted in dispersal of whei - ureslilent came down

rjoterg stalr.s ho held an Informal reception In
,' !tho hotel parlors and shortly after--

Dur ng rioting, one policeman . ...,
, , , ,u , , i t ward, accompanied h,s

nUH BIIUI WIIUUKli IIIU UUUJ U,I4 flt.U.

Ills comrades having exhausted their
ammunition, fled and wounded man
was overwhelmed, kicked and stoned,
thereupon Socialists sackedthe es

exploded a lamp which
set fire to tne building 'and complotcd

Its ruin. ,

Wjiiiio .lieoptn.
Washington, April 11. Robert J.

Wynne, the Washington correspondent
of New York Press,has been

and has acceptedtlio office of first
assistant postmaster general.

Towboat Acorn capsized at Pitts-
burg, Pa., and two men drowned.

Aro TiiRvtlier.
London, April 11. The Londoil

Times publishes dispatch from
Klorksdorp, dated Wednesday, April
0, announcing that- - Acting President
Schalkburger and other mombors of
Boer arrived thoro by
train April C and that messageswero
sent Inviting President Stoyn and deri.
Delarey to como In and meet them.
While awaiting a reply Gen, Schalk-burgo- r

and his party wero occupying
a hotel reserved for them.

epr Opixiira.
Washington, April 11. In tho sonato

Thursday Mr. Depow ot New York
spoke briefly against tho adoption of
tho resolution providing for tho elec-

tion ot senators by a popular voto. In
effect ho serrt --otlvo on thoso states
which had limited their suffrago that
It tho resolution was enacted a de-

mand would bo mado on thorn to ac
cord all their citizen tho right to voto
or suffer & loss ot representatives la
congress, , -- , .

imm0. J .... 1.

f
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tho
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tho

tho the
the company

tho
tho
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tho

000
condemningtho

corrupt,

tho
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Charleston, visit
I.liiU,

the

tho

tho
tablishment,
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a

government

party, wero taken for a drive to u,
Chester, the site of tho old Spanish
fort, under tho escort of Capt. F. W.
Wagener and J. C, Hemplhlll.

The tea farm of Dr. Shepperd, not
tar from tho inn, was next visited.

'
. i

I.ntil III Tomb,
Buluwayo, Matabelelunct, April 1.1

Atnld an lmmcnso throng ot soldiers,
civilians and natives the body of Cecil
Rhodes was Thursday committed to

its rock tomb in the Mattoppo Hills.
Tho coffin was shrouded lu n Union
Jack, and tho wreath sent by Queen
Alexandra was laid upon It as it waa
lowered Into tho grave. i

Seiuutlonal.
New Orleans, La April 11. Fifteen

Americans aro In prison garb a Dur-

ban, South.Africa, suluShfog sumo, on
the oceanbreakwater because-- they re-

fused to Join-th- BHtlsh army and
fight tho Doers, declares John McPo-tre-

a Kentuckian, formerly of tha
United States army, who shipped as a
muleteer on tho Uonorlus and who Is
now suing tho British ship ownors for
falso imprisonment. His Fonsatlonr.
statementwas mado In court Thu
day and occasionedsurprise Fi

l'rolinblo Coarte,
Now OrlennB, April 11, Whather or

not tha investigation conductod by tho
war dopartmont Into tho camp Chal-mott- o

matter will be opon to tho
public or not Is yot to bo dotormlnod.
It Is thought cocrocyvillTio the rule.

Col. E, II. Crowdor, who came hero
soyoral days ago, charged'with the ro
spouslblllty ot tho Investigation, de--'
cllnod to discuss tho '.matter at all
wlion soon' of btsj office In tha ctutoW
houso,

M
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HoV Truly the Great
of Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Justifies Her Orig-

inal

Lyeila E Plsak&nm's VeetaSiSo
It vf 1 entirely euro llio worst formsof Fonmlo Complaints,all Ova-

rian troubles, Inflnmin.iUon and riuerulion. Fulling mid Displacement
of tlio womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness,and is peculiarly
adaptedto tho Clmntro of Llfo.

It has cured moro casesof IJaoltnchc and Leucorrhrwi than any
otherremedy llio woild hasever known. It, h almost infallible in Bticii
cases. It dissolvesand expelstumors from tho Uterus in anearlystago
of development,and checksany tendencyto canecioushumors.

Irregular, Suppressedor Painful .MciMrtuition, "Weakness of tho
Stomach,Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Xervous Prostration, Head-ach-e.

GeneralDebility quickly yields lo it.
Vomb troubles, causingpain, weight, and backache,instantly

and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstancesit
acts in harmony with tho laws Hint govern tho femalesystem,and is ns
harmless an water.

It quickly removes that Itenrlug-tluw- u rveHiiir, extreme latit-
ude, "don't caro" and "waiit-lo-lw-left-alon-e'' feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness,DizzinessFuintncvs sleeplessness,llatuleney,
inelancholy or tho " blues,"and hackaclie. Tlieso an; sure indications
of Female-- Weakness,or somo derangementof llio Uterus, which tliia
medicino always cures.

Kidney Complaintsand Kackaeho of cither sex the Vegetablo
Compoundalways cures.

No other fonmlo inoillvlno In the world has received such
widespread and iinqtiulltii'il ondorsoment. No other niedieino
has suchn record curesof female, troubles.

Those women who refuse to uecept anything clso uro re-
warded sv Ituudred thousand times, for they j:ct whnt they want

acure. Sold by Druggists overjuherc. KeftiM) all substitutes.

iLDR. M OFFETT 'SjfH
H BBQI vs wtfciT ft3 ua ' w . tUy X&PJ&

H mgat k term n 31 ir r ma mm

CurosOliolcrn. Infantum, Dlnrrlioen, Dytontcry nnd the Dowol Troublesof Children of
' igoiion, KoRinato llio uowol. L.lronlhon tho Child and MAKES

EASY. Curno Eriintlonn and Sorai. Collo. Hlvos Thrush. Removaland provonto Worms TUETHINA Counteractsand Ovnrcomcs tho Elfocls ot theSummer'shost upon Toothing Chlldron. and cotto only 23 cents ot Drucslsts, or
mail 28 oonts to C. J. MOFFE1T. M. D Ct. Louts. Mo.

'
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Vegetable Com-

pound
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Pantouris
3 Croton for the King of Tashion

Nide gmooth and tough, In all desirable colors and arying widths of brim.

TurnedOTer, bound, or raw edges.

WrlSSrrXvr.i.

Kvo

W

Fame

Made only by HENRY It. ROELOFS Ct CO..
Drown and 12th Stj., Philidclphia, U.S.A.

For nle by all lradlog lutall lUttrn.

j- -

Ky.

J-- 1'

yt

N.U.

.Vonri;rnuiBwilAffu(oiirrtfiiMiwr. N
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Co.1.
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1 Iohk norlod of misery. ono never tiros or looKing mo 11 11 W R bi l v-- V LUS It 1U Ul KhK l I .

It keeps nany wives busy keeping
their husbands Indoors.

FITS rrmnehttyCured. NnntflrnerrntiTiM.Aft?
ftt dr' iim "f I'r. Kllne On it ter ltMtorer.
".cti.l fi.r ritl:il W3.00 trll lnttle Aid In.tl.e.
l)E. It, II, Kbir, Ltd., Ml Anh 81., I hlldtlbl, I'.

We neslectoiirhcalth usually until
It Is too late.

To I.Hii l.niiK nml llBi1ljr
rnt pure, wliolcnome fooil. ATLAS OAT9
Is tlio purest cereal made. All grocers.

It takes u leu! genius to origlnato
new Ideas In lovo making.

Von never hear any ono complain
nbout "Hollance Starch.." Thoro Is
none to euunl It In qpnllty anil quan-
tity. 1C ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and snvo your monoy.

l'ortuno favors tho fnfr oven If somo
tiro tlrlde.

imttnam rAni:iii-:s- s nvi:s nr
easiertoiiM'nnili'iilorniorp goodslirltfb
tornml fnU'r colorstliiin anyotherdyo.
Sold by druggists, loo. per package.

Hall fellows sometimes rccelvo
frigid reception nnd ley stares.

Trltorliii! Ount llcrcnm.
nine Worm, ltirlier'n Iteli. TuMhrml, Teller nnl
thnftn llphlntf iktn tmtitilofl ftu un!ileftfltlt and dl

t BUttlni 'V n liox by mall fmm .1 T. Miiiptrlnc, fc

vamian.u . n Tiiur(iruRi;iuun i Kct'iiu.

The worot quarrels are usually be-

tween former friends.

Supeilor quality nnd extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking tho place of all others.

If you have not yet tried Deflation
Starch, Just ask your dealer what oth-
ers any about It.

The girat drawback to mo3t fish
stories Is they aro "fishy."

t'oiiHiiiiiillnii Cun
Pcruni-"!-!!- Niniirniitieil lo I'liroOorniinintlon

Write tu 8rumGcne ;o,t iiniwcrft, ucy, 'luxtn

Children think they receivo unnec-
essary whippings.

wnv it is Tin: iii:st
In because inndo by an entirely ilirfcrent
iirocico. Hlnrcli Is unlllcp any
oilier, better und ono-thlr- iJ more for

Some men lovo lashles, others love
I liquor.

IMKiaiMT KUHXIAN Mtr.I.KT.
Will you bo short ot buy I If ho, plnnt n
plenty of tills prodigally prolific millet.

S to 8 Toiih of Itleli liny I'cr Acre.
1'rleo CU Uw. J1.H0; 1(H) llw. F.i. Low frelRlitR.
JohnA. Knkor SeedCo., La Crosse,Wis. W

N"NEWMEXIOO.
Hon. P. Urndford Perkins, the

of the Perkins water system, is
new In New Mexico oa
bchulf of the A. T. & St. F. It. 11. to
Inlgato thousandsof acres of land by
Ills system. He writes: "A couple of
years ago, while experimenting
through tho South, I found that by
spending a pait of my time in marshy
neighborhoods tilled with miasma, my
entlro system was being slowly poi-

soned. 1 had chills and fever, achedall
over, lost appetite and sleep. After
taking quinine without benefit a friend
recommended Dr. Caldwell's (Laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepstni I used It three
days and was so much better that 1

sent for six bottles and used it while In
camp. It drove the poison out of my
system cleansedmy blood, restored my
appetite, nnd I am now In perfect
health." Sold by nil druggists and
dealers In medicine, 50c and jl bottles.

Sleep soundly and your health will
not suffer.

Stiips ttin Cough nml
AVorks Off tlio Cold

LuxativolJroiuuQuiniuoTabletH. Trice 25c.

Von do not fool people half as often
as you think you do.

WIIKN YOU IIUY STAHCn
buy Dellnnce and Ret the best, 16 ox. for
10 cents. Once used, aluayh used.

It la not necessary to flsh for com-
pliments with gold hooks.

Healthwill conic with all Its blessingsto thosewho know tho way, andIt Is mainly a ques-

tion of right-livin- g, with all tho term Implies, but tho cfJortu which strengthen tho system,
tlio gameswhich refreshandtho foodswhich nourisharo important, each in a way, while It is
also to have knowledgo of tho bestmethodsof promotingfreedom fromunsan-
itary conditions. To assistnature,when nuturo needs assistance,it is all important that tho
medicinal ageutausedshould bo of the bestquality and of known vulao, andtho one remedy
which actsmost beneficially and pleasantly,asa laxative, is Syrupof Figs by
tho California Fig SyrupCo.

With aproperunderstandingof the fact that many physical Ills aroof a transient char
ecterund yield promptly to tho gentleaction of Syrup of Figs, gladnessandcomfort come to
tho heart,and if onawould remove the torpor and strainand congestion attendantupon a con-

stipatedcondition of tho system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from tho achesand
pains, tlio colds and headachesand tlio depressionduo to inactivity of tho bowels. In case of
anyorganictroublo It is well to consulta competent physician, butwhen a laxative Is required
remember that tho most gratifying resultswill follow personalcooporatlouwith
tho bcnoflclal effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for salo by all reliable druggists. Price fifty
cents per bottle.

Tho excellenceof Syrupof Figs comesfrom thebeneficial effectsof the plantsusedIn tho
combination nnd also from tho method of mauufueturowhich ensuresthat perfectpurity and
uniformity of productessentialin a perfect family laxative. All tho membersof tho family
from tho youngestto tho most advancedin j'earsmay use It whenevera laxative Is neededand
Bharo aliko In Its beneficial effects. Wo do not claim that Syrup of Figs Is the only remedy of
known value,but It possessesthis greatadvunuige over all other laxativesthat itactsgently
and pleasantlywithout disturbing natural functions, In anyway, as it is free from every

quality or substance. To getIts beneficial effectsIt is alwaysnecessaryto buy tho
genuiuo ami tho full uamoof tlio Co. California Fig SyrupCo. Is printedon tho front of every

" package.

'''!v'v Loulfv.ll.

W, PALLAS.-N- O. 10,-lO- Oa
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experimenting

advantageous

manufactured

permanently

WWf'?
Now York; N. Y.
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)1&SHeprtnentatlTsUleh GradeAmerican InHltlott. ttesUoi capacity 00. alatcsleaalnlta
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nuffalo mil will tour Europe.

Thousandsof Chineseresist payment
of taxes.

Arrorltnn educational methods met
with favor In Husiin,

Italy has become nn Impurli tt fac-

tor In tho trlplo allln o.

Colombia will purchase the Chilean
crusler Prosldentc Pinto tm 130,000,

Willlnm Tallny was thrown from a

horse near Carbondale lb , nnd killed.
At Petfisburg, III., llnivey Cobun, n

enloonlst, shot nnd killed John Hare.

Ulchnrd Lyons was drowned while
attempting to cioss a creek near Pana,
111.

Samuel Van Stnveru wns hanged at
Cnmden, N. J for the nitinlcr of his
wife.

Former President Stoyn of the
Orange Free State Is threatened villi
blindness.

While delivering some coeds nt
Qulncy, III., Anton Fngelhnrdt, a team
fcttr droppid dead.

Mr. and Mis, nil Thomns, lesldliir;
near Lincoln, III,, cclcbiated Uiclr
golden wedtlit..':.

James Westm'jreland. n farmer, d'ed
near Dloomlngton, III. from the effect?
of a goring from a vicious bull.

A pair of carrier pigeons ll?v from
Mnnntoe, Fin., to Staunton, lnd., S05
miles, In thirty-si- x hours.

The commercial treaty bPtwen the
Unlttd States nnd (luntemnln has been
ratified nt Ouatcninhi City.

John C. Oiinn, nged Sfi year, an
friend of the late President

Lincoln, died at Klnimundy. 111.

Forty vensels are reported mlslng
They are thought to have foniidireil
In a stoim off the coastof Japan.

A swan nnd a goose line! n fight at
Chlcngo. The goose wns killed by s
blow fiom a vine of Its antagonist.

Preslelrnt Draper of the University
of Illinois was tin own out of liN enr-rlag- e

nt Champaign and his left limb
broken.

Tao Yao II. Sun", n student atWash-
ington nnd a grand-nephe- w of the late
LI Hung Chang, died of alnto tubercu-
losis.

Hear Adml.--il Evans sollfd from Sin
Frni.Cisco o nthe Caeilc for Yokohama,
Japan, where he ns!iinics commandof
tho Asiatic station.

While W Harnett held a shotgun on
William Crlss at Probimrlty. Mo . Mrs.
Harnett ndminlstered ; sound cow hid-
ing to Criss. The woman alleges Cns3
Insulted her.

Supremecourt of Coloradorules that
Postal Cnble Telegraph company may
cotihtruct Ulcgraph lines along Union
Pacific railway.

The remains of August Joachim,who
disappearedlast August from his home
at Davenport, Ia weie found In the
Mississippi iler.

Seilous rioting Is repoitid In Ja-
maica. This Is caused by Increased
levy of taxes and what Is termed Ill- -

advised
Ell Christy wus nrresfed at Arkan-

sas City, Knn., charged with th; al-

leged theft of a horse from Lute Jone3
sixteen years ngo. .

President Diaz has selectedWilliam
Landa y Escandon,mayor of the City
of Mexico, to represent thnt county at
the Inauguration ot King Edward VI.

The son of Tang Yu. former Chinese
minister to Russia, suicided at St.
Petersburg. The young man hud gono
to St. Petersburg to secure the body
of his father, who died theie Feb. 1",
aud return with it to tho Flowery
Kingdom.

Thomas Gallagher, the oldest con-
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad,
died at Urunswlek, N. J aged73 years.
Ho had, been connectedwith the road
since 1S43 and was shortly to be d

on n pension.
Peter Lund, one of the best known

mining men In Montana, died sudden-
ly at Deluirt, that state, of heart fail-
ure. He was nged 45 years. Lund hnd
been connected with many prominent
mining ventures.

While a Grand Trunk passenger
train was passing through Millets, a
tank station, sevenmiles west of Lan-
sing, Mich., the rear car and the Pull-
man were thrown off the track. Abra-
ham llrunctine of Chicago was killed
nnd five persons Injured.

At Burns Valley, Minn., Henry Horn-ber- g

and Arton Rye were on their way
home from Winona, when a sudden
thunder storm came up. A stroke of
lightning struck their rig, Instantly
killing Hornberg and the two horses,
while Rye escapedunhurt.

Robert R. Piewlit of St. Joseph,
Mo., and his brother, Warren L. Piew-It- t.

of Puuls Valley. I. T who were
separatedon a Mississippi rher stoam-bo-at

In 1819, met for the fitst time
since a few days ago at the union de-
pot, St, Joseph.

A revival which has been In progiess
for several weeks in the colored Bap-
tist church nt Emporia, Knn.. culmi-
nated In n great baptizing. Tho con-eit-

sixty-tw- o In number, were bnp.
tired In the Cottonwood river, a mile
BOtith of Emporia.

The president has directed that, ls

of seventy townships In north-
ern Montana be withdrawn front pub-
lic entry, for We In the hue Irriga-
tion project, known as tho St. Mary's
canal nnd Milk rlycr Idea.

Tho Latter Day Saints held a
convention at l.amonl, la.

Thero was an Imnionab attendance
After this convention,had come to nn
end tba annual coturcncQ wns held.
So many titteudetl that pycrflow meot-Ihb-

had to he held.

V ;, i3Uit

rosomian 01 society. UlJllUllEnWW IBS ft ID V3 s WniJ in li VffllV
A nty Prnciloc.

A misty practice Is what tho Chicago
Inter Ocean calls the pasting of re-
pented layers of wall paper, one upon
mother, tlms coveringup the filth nnd
germs of dle:ise that may be propa
gated In the very absorbent and de-
caying mass of Hour paste, paper,
fcnlmal glue, colors, otc.

They lvo opinion of eminent
health officers nnd sanitarians, urging
that such practice should he topped
by legal enactment, nnd also take

to Fay flint tlieso sntiilnrlnnn
recommendAlnbastlno ns n durable,
pure nnd nnullnry cmitlng for wallH.

The Inter Orenn anys: "J'hla Is tx
rery Important question, nnd, a It
eots nothing to nvold this danger,
why take nny chnnees'r"

How much of the nlnrmlng spread
of .tnall)ox nnd otlier disease may be
dUu to unsanitary wall coverings?

A piettj glil enn ulwajs count on
having many ndralrcis.

For the nniiual leunlon Fnlted Con-
federate Veterans to be held at Dal-

las. Tex., April 22 to 25, inclusive
1802, the Texas nnd Faclnc Hallway
company will cell round trip tickets
from stations on its line In Texas at
exceedingly low rates; in fact, nt
loupr rates than have been announced
to DalhiH for a long time.

Tickets will be on salo ftom points
in Texa, iiIpo from S'ueveport and

leenwood. La., on April 21. 22 and
i.1. lf'02 limited for return to lcavo Dal-

las Apill 2C. PJ02.
Any one of our agents will be glad

to arrange for bleeping ear accommo-
dations and explain to j on nny point1'
connectedwith the trip, or we will b
glad to have you write dliect to in
for further Information. H. P Huges.
traveling passengeragent. Fort Worth.
Texas; E. P. Turner, general passenger
agent, Dallas, Tex.

We can forgive, but not always for
got.

Don't ou know that Defiance
Stairh, besides being absolutelysu

to any other. Is put up 10
ounces In package nnd sells nt sanio
price as packages of other
kinds?

Tho wnter invariably Cbcapcs when
It Is half tide.

PILES CURED.
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical cute for me. 1

suffered severely fiom bleeding plies
seventeen ears, and although I tried
every well recommendedremedy,failed
to receive any relief other than tho
most temporary. Finally I commenced
tho use of your medicine, and a very
short courseot treatment, with It haa
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price- 50 cents. For bale by all

Tlio odor from frying catfish Is not
like attarusof roses.

Lost His
R.K evi maLtI sm
By theuseof a bottle of

St. JacobsOil.
Sfrofant jFRr.MUit MAiirR, of Ard-cath- ,

Koyal Ith Constabulary,sajs: "My
menu, .ir. i nomas nana,nas ueena great
sufferer from rheumatismIn the back and
joints for the last four jears,during which
time ho has emploed many different
methodsof treatment, but obtained no relief
whatever, and for the last two venrs has
been unable to walk without a stick, and
sometimestwo sticks, and was in great pain
constantly. I induced him to procure a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, which he applied
with the most astonishing and marvellous
effects. Hefore he had finished using the
contents of the first bottle he could walk
readily without the aid of a stick, and after
a few applications fromthe secondbottle he
wasfree Lorn pain, andlias beenever sincej

and although fifty yearsof ageand a farmer,
he can walk and work without experiencing
any pain or difficulty whatever."

Vot.eibr's CvkativhCoMrouND, the greatremedy
which make people well it it nude from tlie lormula
ol-a- eminent London physician. SenaIn M. Jacob
Oil, Ltd , llaltlmofc, Md lor a tree taroplc bottle.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
OpnilUn Inany quality. Send intuitu and
uiiuunu Ke una trial, rrices duoien.
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.
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tTo The a Medicine Co , of Columbus,0.

"Perunais All You Claim For It."
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Conpr'mnn1) F Wl')r o' Oneontt N Y.vritos:
Tho Permit WetlUinc Co.. Columbus, O.:

lltntlcmcit"l'crna(iiti. a frtvsJ I kuc tried our remedyandI have
almostfully recoveredalter the useof a Iwttlet-- . I am fully convinced that
Pcrunit Is all ou chliti for It, una I cheerfully recommend our medicine to a'i
who areafflicted v. Ith catarrhaltrouble. "...DAMIi . WILUUR.

Prrmi.i u l'renillc unU ( iir fur Colli".

Mr. (' r (ilNen Suex. N II. Vli-Pn-ide-

of ' The l'ast-tlui-e Hoatlug Club
write

' Whenever tbe co'd weatlior lu I
hnvo for i'tim mt Iwen very niro to
cntcli n kuveie i onl wbbli wax to
tluow olT, end vlil'h would lifter
etfiTtn ou ln countitut lull tin; mot-- t ot the
winter.

I.a--t wfcter I wnsndvled to trv Poriuin.
nnd within live Uns tl.i coM wan brohHii
ip riiul 111 llveJiij'.ni'ire I v nr n wvll irnn

xeveuil utltmn
mill nil speul. tbe liitflie-- t prnlre for

V.

I it 1

it
flicre Is nothing like Perunafor catar-
rhal afflictions, it s well nigh Infal-
lible ash cure, and I gladly endorse
It. C. P. tfrwt.

( Jor Life nnil Mrrnctli.
Mr. IMwnrd Laws, Crown Point, lnd ,

write tlio lollwinj;
imut u)intn Peninn reiievwl,

linn been me For over two veins
MiITcreil with catarrh of the ami

anil although ilottoied for
tioth.ng brought tee until I tried
l'cxiinu One IptMio lielpe m greiuly
anil mr e'leit--d u cure,
while nt the nui tit. o gave inch new
life and htrengtb to ,nv whole Lo.ly t' I
feol lilio a new man nnd ten e.n younger

"I hopethat my tsttimtuial may li.tluce
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who nro to try
IVriiun Lawn
A rrjiuliinl "lii2-- r l'riini I.OM of

Vulfi-- .

Mr JiilinK AVpIoi-ilt- . 170 street,
N. V rWury

of Thn SotiKerliiit. of New York; in tlio
mioikI liu of the Hnugt'rhiot.Uio

lirpt I.erniRti hoiety of N'ew
Yolk and iuo llin olilf-t- .

in I"".' I 'J be rolebrated Its
flfiinii with n lurtH eelebrn--
tiuii in New Yoik' The follow ing is

ri'.onimeuiied to of mv In .

to
It,

Aliout two VMim nro I emtebt n severe
cold wbilo tiuvelhiK ud which M?ttlt into
I'utiirbof tlio brotu btiil tulifn, iiud o

my that wns to can-
cel my lu diUi'e-K- , was
mhlfd to try nml although bail
nover el a patentmeillcluu lief ore, 1 tent
for

V.V orriH but Illy uiy tb
llml ttiat vvitmu h tow nays greatly

ti'lljou grand help nml within three weekn u
I

lungs
throat 1

rillef
1

tbreo e
t
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1

! utitig

City.

1

voice 1

1

I

ii

i n
I

cutirely recovcrni 1 am never It
now. and take an ooraidoual ilnsewheu 1

' feel rmi down H elsslltz
If ym Ho not derive prompt and ntiifnc--1

tnry results froi.i tl o uio ot vvrito
nt unco to l)r liartmnn n full tnto--,
meatt f ) our cneand I e will b plea.HiU to
give von bl

Hr Presidentof Tho
I Uartti an l'olumbu. O.

sBQKS'T STOP ruSABGQ
it Injures tho nfrvovs to do so. UscBACO-CUR-

and It will toll you whento stop as it takos awaythe desirofor tobacco.
You haveno r:ght to ruin your health, spoil your dlgcst'on and poison
your breath by usingthe filthy weed. A guaranteo In each box. Price
Sl.00 ncr box. or three boxes for S2.50, with guarantee to euro cr

monoy refunded. At all good or direct from us. Writo lor freo booklet
EUREKA CHEMICAL. - La Cross,WIS.

No Equal.
PSilEfI(BLlf,

uiimuf
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Suddenly,

Druggists

REQUiRE6f)0COS0

PREPARED

WlrrflYPtEPrtfFSMY

te.&3D

MAfiSlT.cSTAei0

"Qnz wssr"wlu raaca Honey,"

fitbers Kltnllnrly nlfllctwl
Kdwurd

Keneoa
KiiIIhIo,

hlnelnK

Suiigtrhift
aiitiivi-r-ni-

nf-ft-

obliged
uuzaKi'tiiftitfi.

PiTutui.

without

Julian

Pernnn,
giiiif;

volt'nble advicegiatu.
Address Hnrtuinn

Saultnriuni.

system

CO.,

Has

Defiance Starch is tlic
cheapestlaundry starch

one-thir-d more for the
samemoney, and it's the
best starch made, too
the best in theworld 16

ouncesfor 10 cents.
If your grocer docs

not keep it send us his
uamc and we will send
you one trial package.

'JHhB FORjHy- - to $

Ywi cantbuya Cigaraf better
qualityforlQ cents each.
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Nestor of White House Employes Has Written Interesting
Memoirs.

(Special Letter.)

IBBEBBBBBmiBBBBBBBBHLr

F. PENDEL, the
most familiar figure about
the White House, a doorwkeeper there,since President
Lincoln s administration and
the Nestor of all Its em
ployes, hns recently pub
lished a book entitled "Thirty--

six Years In the White House."
It is the pkln talo of a faith-
ful servant, a direct story of the
nearly four decade, whon ho w.--i in
clobe touch with the great men of the
vuuntry, and contains many anecdotes
that have never been published.
. Mr. rondel's tribute to Mrs. Hayes
vlll be appreciated by all who knew
that graciou and kindly woman: "Mrs.
Hayes was a grand woman, ami the
White House will never have one to
surpass her. How klud hearted she
nas! Always hnd a kind word to say
to the humblest employe ut the White
House." Mr. Arthur, he says, "was
n thorough society President,"his sis-te-r,

"Mrs. McElroy. wa a ery pleas-nn-t
lady, and did the honors of the

White House splendidly " Mr ren-
ders vocabulary Is limited, but what
lie says 1 none tho leg Fincrrc when
lie repeats of Mrs. Cleveland about
what he wrote regarding Mrs, McEl-ro- y:

"She was a ery charming lady,
nnd did the honors of the White House
admirably." "Mr. Cleveland was a
very hard worker the harJest-work-in-g

President I ever saw in my life."
Of the domestic life of President and

Mrs. McKlnley Pendel says- - "The
President was very kind and gentle to
her at all times. Often I would go In
with cards aftr-- she had recovered
from spells of sickness, after dinner
They would be sitting In the grand
corridor, near the entrance to the din-
ing room. She would have her knit-
ting, which she was very fond of, and
the president would be reading his pa-
per or looking over some documents
that required his attention. He seein-t-d

to do everything In his power to
please her. They were a very happy
man and wife."

A welcomeaddition to the diplomat-
ic corps Is the handsome American
wife. of the Belgian minister, the llar-one- ss

Carlotta Moncheur daughter of
Gen. Powell Clayton, ambassador to

I faVBat2VB
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Mexico. The baronessIs the youngest
7ioste8s In the diplomatic corps. She
ha"s recently celebrated her 21st birth-
day.

Baron Moncheur was for thren years
envoy of Belgium at the City of Mex-r- o

and his first wife was also an
American Miss Hollman, half-sist-

of Edward Padelford ofNew York.
His acquaintance with the baroness

began through her friendship with
Mrs. Hollman, who Is expectedshortly
from Mexico with the three children
of the first marriage. Baron Moncheur
comes from a wealthy and aristocratic
family of ancient Plandeis. The Mon-cheu- rs

reside In a handsomeold colo-
nial house on H street.

By profession Senator Cockrell Is a
lawyer. His home Is at Warrensburs,
Mo.

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts,who
Is 76 years old, was engaged In an
earnest argument with Senator Bacon
of Georgia over Mr. Hoar's bill for
the protection of the president of the
United States, The senate was vry
quiet becausethe other membeis were
enjoying the contest between what
are termed the two most stubborn men
In that body. Mr. Hoar was In the
midst of one of his arguments when
Senator TJepew sneezed, 'the venera-
ble Massachiibettsman wan forced to
stop, because a Depew sneeze Is a

operation. It begins
with a serio-comi- c buzz and endswith
severely, "that I disapprove of such
an explosion which would maki a gal-
lery god think the villain was getting
In bis gunpowder stunt. Mr Hoar
faced about arid looked sternly
at his Interrupter Senator Dep-ew'- g

eyes filled with tears gen-
uine tears and he burled his face in
his handkerchief. All the rest of the
senators laughed at the scene except
the participants. Mr. Hoar had to
wait for quiet before he proceeded.

After the sessionMr. Depew, who It
CS years old, went up to the defender
of the traditions and dignity of the
eenate toexpress his regret that the
bneezehad arrived at such an Inoppor-tnn- o

time, but Mr. Hoar received the
apology coldly.

" vJICU.IICU-UII'ilJtCJCBl!II-

X
thc, Methodist .church
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ViHfT I PWBPaPwHaft,

"You know, Depew," Mr. Hoar lalfl,
boyish pranks on the senate floor, and
1 am greatly displeased."

Senator Francis Marlon Cockrell has
ably represented the state of Missouri
In the upper house of Congress since
1875, his present term expiring In 1903.
In common with the majority of sena-
tors from the South, Mr. Cockrell
servedduring the war In the Confeder-
ate army, and retired with the rank of
brigadier-genera-l. In politics an un-

compromising Democrat, he Is popular
with membetsof both parties, and his
advice Is appreciatedIn the counselsof
his colleague.

Interest In the book andplay. "Allco
of Old VlncontuV' takc3 many a pll
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"annlor CorUrell.

grlra to the olllce of the Secretary of
War to see the portrait of Gen. Clark,
one of Mr Thompson's heroes which
hangs there Who painted this por-
trait, where It came from or how It
happened to nnd Its way to the War
Department no one knows, but the pic-

ture Is none tin- - less Interesting be-

causethese facts are lost. The poi trait
Is in oils, fatied and somewhatdimmed
by time Thp figure Is clothed in the
buff and blue Colonial uniform, anc!
the face Is the face of a soldier with

MONCIIhl'IC

his high forehead, sharp notse, thin,
closely shut lips and a pointed chin.
Those who have seen it like to believe
It was painted from life, although at
the period In his career that the por-
trait depicts Gen. Clark had little time
to give sittings to a painter, since he
was striving in the Western country
against both savageand civilized foes.

The other morning Senator Dolllver
of Iowa Jumped aboard a street car
bound for the capltol. The conductor
was a long time reaching the senator
and when he finally did ask him for
his fare Mr Dolllver dlecovered that
he had left home without a nickel In
his pecket. He looked around thecar
for someone he knew who would pay
his fare, but no one would acknowl-
edge acquaintanceship. So Mr Doll-ve- r

had to Jump off the car. He had
Just made up his mind that he would
have to walk back home and get some
money when another car passed In
whlch was RepresentativeKetcham of
New York. Mr Dolllver knows Mr.
Ketcham very well, but the New York
man Is quite dfaf. The senator board-
ed the car and walked up to the repre-sentatf- e.

"I came away without any money,
and i want you to pay my fare," he
said to Ketcham.

"What's that? askedKetcham.
"I want you to pay my fare," re-

peated the Iowa man.
"I can't hear you." said Ketcham.
"I want you to pay my faro!" shout-

ed Dolllver. His face was red and
other passengers 'cre Interested.

"Oh, that's It," said Ketcham; "well
the house Is always ready to help the
senate out of distress." He drew a
nickel from his pocket and handed It
to the conductor.

Worked Botb Way.
She: "How many men owe their

successIn life to their wives?" "Yes.
And how many more men owe their
wives to their successIn life." Ufa.

Stove blacking mixed with soap and
water will produce a flnor polish and
stick better than when mixed with
clear water,

Bcimuii at lry unatnucritin--
Wednesday
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HIS CRAZE FOR NUMBERS.

Man Foiieitad by a Mania for Mem-orltl- nt

Thtn.
"1 read recently," writes a corre-

spondent, "of the habit that somemen
hao of counting the steps In the
flights of stairs they ascend and de-

scend,of touching the Iron posts they
pass and so on. 1 have a habit sim-
ilar to these that annoys me greatly.

"1 make note of all sorts of numbers
and rememberthem; they float In my
brain persistently, as the tune of some
popular but commonplacesong will go
with all of us. Thus, when 1 am read-
ing a book 1 remember the pago I
leave oft at say, page 1S2 and all
day long that pagewill be In my mind,
and when I have finished the book
I enn tell you nt Just hnt pages 1

stoppul readingat each sitting.
"When I get off a train I know the

locomotive's number, and the numbers
of the cars, nnd for hours 1 keep run-nln- c

over tiee numbers, as though
it were of paramount Impotluueufor
me to remember them, when,as a
matter of fact, It Is my desire to for-
get them nt once. 1 can tell you the
number of stairs In nt least fifty
flights that I occasionally use, and the
number of flagstones in the walk from
my hoiisc to the railroad station, and
the number of Iron poles In each
square on Chestnut street, from Uroad
street down to Delaware avenue, nnd
dear knows how ninny other things be
side.

' My mind Is nothing but a store-bous-e

of uumbeis, and every day the
storehouse gets a little fuller. The
thing is a disease almost," concludes
the correspondent, accordingto the
Philadelphia Kecord. "but I can't find
any cure for It."

THE STRONG MAN AND THE BABY.

Hturr t Mill Cdllf h Moral Tetiou
tn litlirrA.

A chap who hnd been the strong man
of his class as college, who held the
amateur championship as n hammer
thrower and hadlifted S90 poundsdead
weight, was wont to brag of his prow-
ess.

"My musclesare like Iron," he would
say. "I am never tired. I can outrun
a trolley enr any reasonabledistance.
My lungs have an expansion of five
and three-eighth- s inches. I'm as hard
as nails, and old Mr. Rheumatism has
taken my nameoff his visiting list."

Finally the chap married andIn due
time he became a father. Ho was
proud of this and spent $5.-1- In tele-
grams to friends nnd relatives, $1U.50
for cigars and $18 'J5 for drinks.

The baby thrived and grew. At the
end of four months the youngster was
an old story and weighed twenty-tw- o

pounds and a few ounces. When the
mother wanted the erstwhile proud
father to tote the heir from the house
to ihe trolley car the father madeon
awful roar.

Before walking a block perspiration
poured down the old man's face nnd
he brtJlhed llkn a stalled gasoline au-

tomobile. He complained sorely.
This kid weighs a ton." he declared.

'My dear." said his wfle, "before we
were married you boasted of your
strength, and een slnco I became your
happy bride you have come home at
night, or rather in the morning, with
a load that would have kept you off a
boulevard wheie heavy traffic is pro-
hibited. Men are so unreasonable."

Moral: It is the burden you can't
drop that weighs heaviest.

MllliiiC to He llFtnlnillil.
It Is Interesting to watch the cfTect

of humor upon different private citi-
zens from all over the country who
are called to take an executive part
in our National government. Some
never change; others do. The follow-
ing lnclutiit Is quite Interesting:

SecretaryShaw, the new headof the
treasury department, was standing on
uc White House stairway talking to a
number of newspapercorrespondents,
when Secretary Hoot passedon his
way to the cabinet meeting which Mr.
Shaw was to attend when he had fin-
ished his discourseon finance. The
secretary of war rubbed elbows rath-
er roughly with the secretary of the
treasury.glared at the carelesslydress-
ed men who had been In his way and
rushed by without fpeaking. Mr.
Shaw evidently saw some humor In
the situation.

"Boys," he said, as he watched the
rapidly moving form of the war sec-
retary, "If I ever get tn that fix after
I have been secretary awhile Just
stick a pin Into me."

Claim IneotlOD of "Old Olor."
Capt. William Driver, n Salem,

Mass., skipper, is credited with the al

of the name "Old Glory" to the
stars and stripes. It was In 1851 and
the flag to which he gave the name
was carried by th,e brig Charles Dog-ge- tt

all around the world and is now
on exhibition at the Essex Institute,
Salem,

Aromrd Iter Sanplrlon.
"Laura, these biscuits of yours are

unusually fine this morning. I think
I never tasted better." "George Fer-
guson" here she looked at hlra sus-
piciously "what are you up to now?
Are you going to tell me yqu can't
spare the money for those rugs 1

wanted to buy Chicago Trlb-un- e.

( hnrch Keep It rttnrt.
Rev. Dr. Koble of Greenland,N. H.,

on Feb. 25 rounded out a ministry of
fifty years over the Congregational
church In that city. He Is tho teventh
minister of the congregation, which
was organized In 1706. its first pastor
seved for flfty-thre- e years and Its sec-
ond for forty-eig- years.

Herniate Locomotive Whittles.
The Belgian railway authorities nro

struggling with the locomotive whistle
evil. The engines will carry whistles
producing two tones, ono much softer
than the usual one. This will bo
used In railway stations or when tho
train is passing platforms crowded
with passengers.

Arerace Mte of Dogi,
The nveruge Hf0 of a dog is about

ten years. Many live fifteen, and
there aro cases of
froni twenty to twenty-thre-e year.

tiicmc in .,

in partnershipwith Dr. H.
ton. ,

atomacnorilir-c- r
Tablets, thejest physic, For sal

by J. B. Baker. V Jt
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Home and Fashion?
Topics That Will Prove of Interest to tho

Feminine Mind.
Orel! AcceMorle. ,

"Trlllcs" aro of moro importance
Hian women sometimes think, for n
very ordinary dress may often acquire
an elegaucewhich it has not, by a
well-chose- pretty detail, be It only
a waist belt. Gloves nnd boots cannot
be called details; they nro necessaries,
and cannot be too good In every re-

spect. Dcialls meancollars, ties, belts,
veils everything, In fact, which Is not
of the dress,but which forms the tout
enscmbloof a perfect toilet. Tho very
purse In her hand, the chain around
her neck, the combs In her hair, pro-
claim tho taste of the woman. In col-

lars the latest Is of embroidered lawn
or laco over an under collar of black
silk. Another model is n high band
of black, velvet with n strass or Jet
band In the center and a sailor knot
at the back. Transparent collars aro
threadedwith the narrowest black vel-

vet ribbon, as ulso nre the lace yokes
and fronts of some blouses.

A I'olnt on Shirt WnUtt.
A point concerning shirt waists

wiilch Is very definite Just now, Is that
to bo smart they must be belted with
a similar color. A soft white linen
belt, stitched nlong each edge nnd
washableas often as occasionrequires
will bo a necessaryadjunct to the
summer girl's wardrobe. Removable
buckles may bo used, or the belt mny
bo gathered nnd ptnned with one of
the round pins whoe uses nre legion.
Theo belts may be made of any ma-

terial, but a special touch of com-
pleteness Is given when they nre of
the samo material as the waist with
which they are worn. With a white
linen stock stitched with a band of
the shirt waist color, nnd a belt of
the same material as the waist, the
simplest outfit will look chic and
modish.

Shirt Wiilut .Mntrrlat.
Madras, ducks,linens, percales,silk

ginghams, silk nnd mercerized cham-bray- s

alt will be made up In shirt
waists. Tho new figured piques and
ducks are very fine and soft as a
glove. White laced lawns nro more
beautiful than ever and may be found
In numerous designs. Linen colored
batistes seem to grow handsomerwith
each addition to the stock and mako
up prettily In separate waists. The
shirt waist suit will be popular and
may be made,up In the samematerials
as the waists.

Toocy Vt flint
Evening waist of pabtel green peau

de sole, tucked all over. The fronts,
which cross are bordered with ficelle
lace. In which ribbon of the samo shade
as tho silk Is run. The ribbon Is
knotted In a pretty way on tho left
side, and on tho outside of the slccvs,
which are trimmed to correspond.

Inside of tho lace on the fronts of the
waist Is a drapery of plaited mousse-line

de sole matching the silk, and the

draped yoke or plastron Is also of tho
muusseltnede sole. Le Costume Ele-
gant,

New and Drnif Idea.
Several handsomegowns are shown

with the deep circular flounce inado of
material contrasting with tho rest of
the tklrt, the sleevesand yoke match-
ing the upper part of the skirt. This
Is an effective combination and in
black and white Is very fine, but as can
be understoodreadily, Is susceptlblo in
these days of daring contrasts, of bcr
lng overdoneshockingly. Tucking has
not gone out of fashion, but is abun-
dant on summer gowns. In the skirts
there Is noticeable tightness at hips
and almost to tho knees. There comes

UUVIMlilHleIIVMWWI . Ba.9---.- ..r --v
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flaro In graceful flounces or tiny ruf
Acs. Yokes finish nearly all bodices
and some nro outlined with fancy lac
collars or berthas.

Charming-- Home Mown.
Reception gown of faw'n-colore- d

poplin, Tho corsage Is mndo with
plaits stitched over tho shoulders,
opening out below to form a very full
blouse. The waistcoat, tho girdle and
the deepcuffs aro all of fancy cnnnclc
velvet.

'
Ttio wnlstco.it opens over a' full

plastron of white moussellne do solo,
ornamented with straps nnd bows of
black velvet. Tho skirt Is plaited nt
the sides and back, tho plnlls being

I Sit Ilifv- -

WW'
stitched down over the hips, then open
lng out to glvo a graceful flare. L
Luxe.

Women Should Mej More.
A phyfclclan who Is a specialist In

nervous diseases say that women
should sleep nt least nine hours
at night and one in the daytime, says
the New England Fnrmer. A woman
will plead that she hasn't time to He
down for a few minutes In the day-
time, nnd she will Infringe upon the
houis of night, which should be given
to sound, healthy, neededsleep, In or-

der to finish somepiece of which
could as well be completedon tho mor-
row. She will rush and hurry nil day
long, and then when the householdIs
hushed In slumber at night she will
sit to rend the daily paper, thinking
she will not have to pay for the time
she Is stealing from tho nealth-glvin- g

sleep "that comes beforo midnight.

From the Club Woman.
To the woman who would be indi-

vidual, who wants to be an Inspiration
and a beneficence, there Is but one
message: Be not afraid of yourself;
get acquainted with tho deepsof your
own nature; face the shortcomings ol
your own spirit. Go Into the open
country alone If you enn; If not, take
a llttlo 'time out of every twenty-fou- r
hours to think. Just as the obser-
vance of the Sabbath is a wise thing
from n physiological standpoint, so are

and its breathing
spacesa blessing to the Individual.

Ooirn for the Street.
A handsome style of gown for the

streetwill be madeof veiling of rather
heavy weight, yet so that Its lining
shows through In n shaded fashion.
This comes In all colors and can be
recommendedIn the paler shades. It
makes an excellent suit and In violet
Is particularly pretty. A violet veil-
ing, made over pink, done In tailored
fashion nnd trimmed with wide satin
ribbon stitched flat to the goods upon
each edge, will form the basla of n
handsome suit for a well-dresse-d

woman.

Varying ttylei In Sleeve.
Sleevesvary somewhat, yet the coat

sleeveswith a proper fancy flaring cuR
seem likely to prevail. More elaborate
sleevesare seen In basque and Louis
coats. One dressy sleeve In the eton
blouse Is especially pretty. It is open
at the back from the wrist up over the
elbow, where It rounds In shapeand Is
filled with a puff of lace, fastenedwith
loops of braid and round crochet but
tons at the wrist. Theseextend to the
end of the opening, but do not fasten
over the elbow.

The Ever-Popul- ar Illack.
Tllack, which has already enjoyed an

exclusive vogue so long, will be even
more popular this spring in the pro-
duction of tailor suits and demi-drcs-a

gowns of peau de sole, failles, cash
mere and Muscovite silk.

LATEST FROM PARIS.

. ( oMmT nfllBtll, Wlisfti

FAEM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Bom Hlntl About Cnltl-Tatl-

of the Foil and Yield

Thereof Horticulture, VHlcultura and

florlcnltnre.

Market Apple In New England.
Some Interesting statistics regarding

tho npplo business In New Englani
aro supplied by Prof. V. A. Waugn,
horticulturist of tho Vermont Experi-

ment station, showing In n remarkable
way tho popularity of certain varie-

ties.
The Baldwin npplo, for exaraplo, 1ms

been a prime favorite In the New Eng-

land states, and especially In Massa-

chusetts, but Its voguo seems to bo

giving way somewhatbefore tho mer-

its of other varieties. The following
figures show the percentageof Bald-

win trees In tho orchardsreported.The
first column gives tho percentage of

bearing treeswhich are Baldwins, nnd
tho second column shows in percent-

agesthe proportion of Baldwins among

trees too young to bear.
Bearing. Young.

Vermont " J"
Now Hnmpshlro C3 Go

Malno 61 31

Massachusetts C5 48

Connecticut CI '9
Rhodo Island 47 M

Tho perccntagoof Baldwins Is not-

ably reduced In Massachusettswhich
has been tho principal New England
producer of this variety. In Vermont
the proportion of Baldwins Is greater
among newly planted trees than In old

orchards; but this has little signifi-

cance, sinceBaldwin has never been a
leading variety In Vermont.

Rhodo Island Greening,another New

England favorite, does not mako the
showing that might bo expected. Tho
figures are as follows:

Bearing. Young.

Vermont 18 4

New Hampshlro 2 3

Malno 5 . J

Massachusetts ' 1

Connecticut 4 1

Rhode Island 13 0

It will bo seen that Rhode Island
Greening has been practically lgnorod
In the planting of young orchard,
even In Rhodo Island.

Tho figures for Northern Spy nro as
follows:

Bearing. Young.

Vermont 7 9

New Hnmphlro 1 "

Maine 5 4
7

Massachusetts 1

Connsctlcut 3 0

Rhodo Island 2 0

Thcso figures show that Northern
Spy Is holding Its own, or perhaps
gaining a little. In Northern New Eng-

land; but that It has been discarded
In Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhodo Island.

When compared with theso three
standard New England varieties, tho
figures for Ben Davis aro particularly
Instructive. They follow:

Beurlng. Young

Vermont 10 48

New Hampshire 1 1

Maine 5 23

Massachusetts 0 13

Connecticut 5 3

Rhode Island G 15

In other words,Ben Davis outnum-
bers all tho varieties previously named
in the recent orchard plantings of
nearly every state. In Maine and Ver-

mont the drift toward Ben Davis Is es-

pecially pronounced; while even in
Massachusetts,it is rapidly gaining on
Baldwin.

These figures are made up from re-

ports securedfrom several hundred of
the lending applegrowers In the states
named. While It would be too much to
claim that they prove any particular
proposition, they certainly Indicate
some important changes In the apple
growing businessof New England.

U'tlne Corn.
Listing corn is a practice that has

grown up mainly In the last ten years.
It Is of little value In the humid states,
but has provedserviceableIn the semi-ari- d

regions, especially where the
lands are light In Kansas and Ne-

braskaare sectionswhere the soil dries
out very quickly, after plowing. Tho
heavy and continuous nds blow the
soil afteV It 1& dry, u-d when rain
does not come Immediately after the
seed Is sown, the seed Is not Infre-
quently blown away with the topmost
layers of dirt This led to the evolu-
tion of the practice of listing. Listing
Is to place the seed In the soil without
a general plowing. The top soil Is left
undisturbed for the most part and the
high winds are unable to blow the
soil away, as It is packed solid from
the rains of the previous season. A
lister Is a plow that turns the soil both
ways and depositsthe seed com in the
farrow behind Jt, allowing the dirt to
fall at the sametime over the dropped
seed. Its use must dependon the con-
ditions under which the farmer exists.
With a farm on heavy clay soil the
lister will be found of no value. List-
ing Is practiced very little in the states
not subject to high hot winds and to
the drying out of the soil after plow-
ing.

rlnm Orchard.
Prof. F. A. Wnugh says: 'When

Henry Ward Beecherwas editor of a
column of horticultural notes In the
Western Farmer and Gardener of In-
dianapolis, Indiana, that Is to say,
about tho year 1850, he wrote theso
words; "A few plum trees will suf-
fice for a private family, and the fruit
must bo earned by careful watchful-
ness . . . plum orchards are not to
be thought of," Nevertheless, exten-
sive plum orchards are now fruiting In
many parts of North America, on the
Pacific coast, In Texas, Iowa, New
York, Ontario. Many more are being
planted. The plum Is also a garden
tree, and peculiarly suited to the small
homo fruit gardou, either on the city
lot or In the farmyard. Plum trees in
the garden, however, demand precise-
ly the same treatment, that they do in
largo prcbards.

Plums will not grow on solid rock,
tmt they will auccoed on any kind of

oles so that we can ill vtOklafcwe mftttiSTfPIiottl'taUlnTtiM,
M Dalraa fM. CeawaWrl--

lrqHril

soil. Professor Bailey haa remarlcei

that, next to the apple, the Europea
plum, Prunue domestica,haa probably

the most generalizedadaptability to all

sorts of soils of any known tree. Then
when wo take Into account the Jap-

aneseplums and all the various Amer-

ican specieswith their wldo diversi-

ties of adaptation, wo have a selection
of plants to cover tho whole range of,

soils.
Tho Domestica and Damson plums

aro generally said to grow best on
rather heavy clay loam; at least they
do not do their best on light sandy
soils. A heavy clay loam need not
bo wet and cold; nnd If it Is well
drained nnd comparatively warm, It
forms an ideal soil for the European
races of plums. Tho Japaneseprefer
rather lighter soils.

Nnt FnntiRli flood Antm!.
A. W. Clicevcr, In an eastern paper,

says: What tho businessfarmer w,nnU
Is well-bre- d stock, and this Is moro
likely to bo found In tho yards of
men who keep a record of their ani-

mals. Tho first herd books marked a
step In the right direction, but tt waa
a greater one that Introduced tho ele-

ment of performance. Tho American
caresn good deal moro nbout knowing
what n personcan do now than about
who his ancestors were. Good ant-mo- ls

nre much more plenty than for-

merly on our American farms, but
there has never yet been a time when
tho farmers could nil All their stables
with tho best animals. Thero havo
never been enough 10 go around. To
Improve tho stock of the country It
hns been necessary to keep a good
many grades. If advising a youne
mnn now ns to what kind of stock

I should say get the bestpossible
within your means. But buying good
stock will not nlono Insuro success.
There nro farmers whose Ideas of tho
care of anlmnls nre so crude that iho
best would fall In their hands. Thero
are farmers who havenot tho elements
for successIn their make-u-p. Tho
oest-bre-d stock In their hands would
bo sure to deteriorate. Thore aro a
great many good, profitable cows In
farmers' yards whose pedigreescannot
bo traced. Such cows bred to bulls of
known worth should produce calves
that would be well worth raising. It
Is not possible for us all to have at
once cows that will produce milk
enoughto make four hundred or three
hundred poundsof butter In a year, but
by careful selection of the bestcows
In our herds nnd breeding to suporlor
bulls it would bo possible to raise the
average annunl yield very materially.
No lover of good stock should be dis-
heartened berauso he cannot till his
yards at onco with the bestpure-bre- d

animals.

Orrn'n In Krntnckr.
Andrew A. Soule, of Kentucky, says:

There Is a degreeof difference In the
hardihood of the various winter cere-
als which Is not generally recognized.
Ryo and wheat arc moro genorally and
successfully cultivated than any of
tho other cereals becauseof this fact.
Winter oats and barley aro moro dell- - .
rate In nature nnd that probably ac-

counts for the Indifferent successmet
with in their culturo on tho farm.
While these crops may succeedwhen
sown quite late tn the season, It 1b
very Important that they be seeded
early from the first to the middle of
September. It Is true that they often
succeed sown as late as tho middle of
October, but the chancesof failure are
greatly enhancedby late seeding, nnd
tho loss of the seed and the crop to-

gether is too great a risk to Incur, ir
wlntor rye Is desired for a fall and
winter pasture, It Is necessarythat It
be sown from the mlddlo of August
to the mlddlo of September. It can
often be sown in the corn field after
the last cultivation and as it makes a
quick and vigorous growth, furnishes
an excellent pasture from October un-
til Christmas, or through' the entire
winter If the seasonIs mild. ' ' '"

Hoot Crop for Stork.
Bulletin 132, University of Califor-

nia: Severalof the vegetablesare val-
uable In supplying succulencefor the-ratio-

Among the root class the one
In most common use Is the mang?L
wurtzel beet, becausevery large quan-
tities can be grown per acre and be-
cause It Is palatable to all kinds of
live stock. Carrots are also used ira
some sections, and they have the ad-
vantageof containing a slightly larger
amount of dry matter than mangels..
Of all the roots, moreover, none aret
more relished by horses than carrots.
Sugar beetsare not fouud profitable to'
grow for feeding stock, becausethey
yield so small a tonnage In compari-
son to mangels, and the greatercost
of growing and gathering can only

on tho ground of their
greater value for sugar. Potatoescon-
tain about twice as much dry matter
as mangels and three times as muchi
carbonaceous material. They
therefore, of greater food value, burj
like sugar beets,havo too high a com-
mercial value as human food to makj
them profitable for stock.

iv

Afrleultural Note.
Broom corn Is a "cash crop," and

llko other qash crops,haa Its favorable-an-
unfavorable features. Its cultiva-

tion on n very large scale Is seldom
successful,but If properly handled on a.
small scale, say from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

acres for the averagefarmer and
'

especially on new land where
of suro crops Is limited, it willprovo to bo as paying as almost any

crop that .can be raised. Oklahoma
has early seasonsand can market the-brus-

early in the season,when the-hlghe-st

price Is usually paid, and forthat and other reasons should easily-becom-

a great source of the nation',supply of broom corn.

After a long time drains sometimeget out of place through subsidenceoCthe ground. If not attended to theInjury slowly lncretses, and at lena-th-.'

an extremely damp state of ground laproduced. The only remedy In auchu
'

a caseIs to dig up the old drains and.start anew, , t
Water, In passing through the toll!to the drains, dissolves out small)amounts of mineral salts and olantfood, which It carries away. Tkgreater the absorptive power ot th.soil, the less will be the amount tkuwlost

rvrVTW liadrirfrrMii
report of.lh(ir uc?ch,Sq. (li;Bmir

,fc t
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Residentsof California acclaim with enthusiasm the beauty of the Bcenery, both natural and artificial, of the "Golden State." The city of Loa
Angeles, Its citizens assert, Is without a peer In Its magnificent streets and driveways. Probably the finest of them Is shown In the picture above,a
perfect avenueof the finest palms bordering a drive way maintained In perfect condition. The photograph is from a collection made by Mr. Eugene0.
Hall of Chicago, and shows to what perfection the art of photography has been lalsed.

NO ENGLISH SPOKEN THERE.

QuBlntrnt Vll'ace In tli.Lnd l.ucatad
III rutnamCoauty,Ohio.

- JjutitftiBy'lndu8trial state of Ohio
ls'to be found a little town where the
English language Is never heard,
where the andiil handot modern Im-

provement has not yet been laid and
where tho faintest echo of te

rush and scurry has yet to be heard.
This Is the little German village ot
Olandorf In Putnam county, Ohio,
where COO frugal and Industrious In-

habitantshave lived for years In a con-
tented and Idyllic simplicity. In the
building of the town, as In everything
else about It, the people have held
very clpsciy to the customs of Ger--

Ppin. from where its founderscame.
' There Is but one street, and that ex-

tends for over a mile north and south.
Quaint, durable, and homelike are the

-- houses scatteredalong cither side, In-

terspersedhereand there by the stores.
All the residenceshave spacious and
well-ke- pt dooryards. Back and away
from this principal street yet so near
that the laborers can be seenandheard
lit itjelr work in the fields stretch the
thrifty farms of the German country
folk. It Is not an uncommonsight to
see women und girls at work In the
fields with the men, and the whole
population shows that rugged health
to characteristic ot the race. Among
themselvesthe people conversealmost
entirely in tho German language,and,
Indeed, thereare a great many in the(

CIGARS IN VAULTS LIKE WINE. .

Cuban ToImcco Grower Hijri That Ii
Ouly 3Vy to Keep Them,

Captain'Charles A. Ilcss, who Is in-

terested in tobacco raising in Cuba

ana is an expert on cigars, was talking
with a crowd of friends over a pousse
cafe in a tlroadway restaurant tho
other evenV--g. when ho took the cigar
:rora his lips and salu:

"Iow, that was once a goou cigar,
It has been ruineo uy um wy n
been kept. You see how dry tho

ppcr is? Its aroma has been

ii Thn nnlv Dlacc 1 Know 01 in
Now York where cigars are kept rlgh

(18 Bl wo noiuwi-"- - -
down In the secondcollar of the hotel,
underneath everything, are vaulted
rooms, the floors of which are brick,

and underneaththe brick is a Iqyer of

Mnd Thcse'vaultsare kept pxactly
and domesticthe same. Importod

clgara are not kept In the samevault,
I for wVcrover they aro kept together
'tho aroma of one permeates.that of
i.u. .!,,,. or course no ono Is overnuv uimv.. - . A . ., ,..,
allowed to carry a iinnnm cir n.

.
these storerooms, anu (wyjt

J

Talms That "Border
DriOekvay in Los

community who cun speak no other.
They are generousand clever, and the
stranger who goes among them always
finds a hospitable,welcome and Is Im-

pressedwith their simple kindness.
Coat of Manila and (Santiago Fight.
Tho cost ot the shot and shell that

destroyed the Spanish ships at Manila
and Santiago has been calculated in a
statement made by Itear Admiral
Chailes O'Nell, naval ordnance chief,
who shows that the battle with Cer-vera- 'a

squadron cost the government
In nmount of ammunition expended
Just I84.SC4, while It required but 150,-00- 0

worth of ammunition for Admiral
Dewey's fleet to put the Spanishout of
action at Manila.

The total weight of ammunition ex-

pendedin the Santiago fight, Including
powder, was 165 tons, and the total
weight of metal thrown was 114 tons.
There were 9,474 rounds ffred. The
Oregon fired 1,903 rounds at a totil
cost of 121,960, and the Brooklyn 1,974
rounds at a cost of $18,640.

At Manila, the total Weight of am-
munition expanded, Including powder,
was 132 tons. There were 5,858 rounds
fired. The Baltimore leads, with a
total to her credit of 1,434 rounds, at a
cost of 10,934. Tho flagship Olympla
was next in rank, with 1,677 rounds, at
a cost of ?10,605.

King Christian of Denmark Is to
nave tho constitution of Iceland reno-
vated.

precaution Is taken to prevent any-
thing frct Injuring that delicate pe-

culiar 'second' aroma which good
cigars should have, and which they
loso so easily,

"When a cigar Is properly kept," he
added, "It grows better with ago, It
ripens, becomes more fragrant Just
as does old wine but bad keeping
makes the value of a cigar lessenwith
its age.

"I would llko to be turned looseIn
those Waldorf cigar cellars," con-

cluded the captain. "The vaiue of the
goods stored there ordinarily is over
J300.000." New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

Japan In Australia.
There is a considerable Japanese

colony in northern Australia. Tho
Japsaro expert divers, and the pearl
shelling industry In Australian waters
gives plenty of scope for their abl.ltles
In that direction. Hut they are lo-

cally regardedas intruslvo aliens, and
legislative efforts to check their Immi-

gration have been mado from.tlmo to
'time.

GREAT TRIBUTE TO VICTOR HUGO

Wonderful Flight of Oratory by an
Kuthailastlo Frenchman.

The "aube-de-slecl- style of French
eloquence and at the same time the
lofty view of Victor Hugo's genius
taken by his countrymen teventeen
years after his death are shown In the
following peroration ot the speechde-

livered by M. Gabriel Hanotaux at the
Pantheon on behalf of the French
academy. In honor of the centenary
celebration of the poet's birth: "He
died," ran the passage n question. "A
spasm, an immense thunder, rolled
through and through the city out into
the country and thencethrough all the
world. The universe lifted Itself and
stretched out palms to him. The aicli
of triumph decked itself in mourning
veils while tho poets ot France kept
vigil over his body as he lay beneath
it. Cuirassiers in shining breastplates
held lighted torches rigidly through
the dying hours o'f tho night. And
when tho funereal dawn crept upon
tho sky, when the torches paled and
when behind the poor hearse which
carried his remainsa great crowd such
as he lovvd so" well ranged itself in
silent, ' grief-stricke- n homage; when
the wholo city was filled with a tu-

mult In which the grief of death
mingled with the Joy of Immortality

then he, majestic still and already
becomelegendary, headed the cortege
that crossed Paris, connecting Napo-

leon's hill with that ot Clovls, and or- -

WERE NOT RAGGED TROOPS.

IteTolutlonurj Solriior Had Good Uni-

forms lit Ileglnnlng of War.
"It 1b usuaV said a local hiBtorlan,

"to regard tho continental troops of
the revolution as a ragged lot, and
they becameragged euough, ItIs true,
after they had seen someservlco; but
In tho beginning they were spruce, It
not kaleidoscopic, In appearance.

"John Cadwalader's troop, the
'Green's,' wore such elegant uniforms
that somecalled them the 'silk stock-'tng- s.'

TJiey drilled In Cadwaladerta
yard, and their commanderalways set
out madeira and biscuit for their re-

freshments.John Ghee's battalion wore
brown coats with white facings and
pewter buttons, white laced bats and
buckskin breeches. Perry's musket-me- n

had a uniform of blue coats faced
wt.h red. white Jackets, buckskin
breechesand white stockings.

Joolah Harmer'fl company wore
brown coats fqced with buff and swan-
skin Fraier's company had
brown coals with facings of blue silk.
Humphrey's 11th Pennsylvania red- -

Ingeles

HHBC'Afya.jy.-'J-- .vXVVlSfiHBHWmHBllBill

dered before him the gate.s of the Pan-
theon opened that he might carry hia
glory within!"

I'attl'i Genuine Farewell.
"One day not very long ago, In the

Rue dl Rlvoll, Paris," sasa San Fran-
cisco writer, "I encountered a bedi-

zenedold dame walking with a young
and handsomeman, tall, very slim and
well dressed. She was a little woman
and walked stiffly, as though her bootf
were too tight. She was radiantly
dressedIn white. A white parasolw'aq

spread over her head, on which waj
perched an elaborate white hat. He.
face was richly painted, with a pair o)

crimson lips as the deepest note ol
color, and a fringe of auburn curli
was on her foieht-ad- . She looked hag.
gard and aged. There was something
curiously familiar about her face, and
as she Bpoke I suddenly saw who it
was, Adellna Pattl and her young huB-ban-

It was a shock. This was what
the last of the great prima donnas had
come to."

CItlzent Honor IlUhop Deans.
Bishop Doane of Albany celebrated

his seventieth birthday on March 1 and
about 100 citizens representing many
varied Interests called on blm and pre-

sented their congratulations as well
as a purse containing over $1,500 in
gold.

ment wore light Infantry caps, bluo
coats' with scarlet capes and cuffs,
white walstcoatBand buckskin breech-
es.

"ThosQ uniforms," concluded the
hUtotlan, according to the Philadel-
phia Record, "were cerjalnly as gay
and elegant as the heart could de-
sire."

Siberia Itleh In llutler.
Siberia has long been sending buttor

to England, but the opening ot the
Transsiberlan railway has made it a
far more formidable competitor than It
formerly was. Last year the Imports
of Siberian butter were valued at

and this year It Is estimated
that they will reach the value ot

2,500.000 (12,500.00?), The supply
of butter which Siberia can furnish
Is said to be practically unlimited,
and It is possible that theopening up
of Siberia may affect tho dairy Indus
try of these countriesas disastrously
as the opening up of America affected
the wheat growing Industry, It Is also
expectedthat 81berlawill shortly floo4
the English markets with poultry,
gamo andneat,

CHINESE CURIOS

.

The American Miicum of Naturnl
History In New York Iisih rpnntiy
been enriched by the addition of a
valuable collection of Chlncie curios
and works of art. This collection Is
the first Instalment of tho purchases
made in China by Dr. Ueithold l.aufer.
who went to the far fast In the inter-
est of the nuweuni Inst Juno. He will
remain In China several jears, and
tho works of art. the nnllqur-- and
curios which he will send will bo of
great value to the student. The recent
shipment Includes a huso catved statr
bedstead and many costly household
articles, which show that tho Chinese
have expensive hnblts In that dim--

Silver
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j
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A gioup of circus men. newspaper
men and last week saw
a dare-dev-il bicycle rider loop the loop
at Coney Island, With no other aid
than the elocity accumulated by a
rush down a steep Incline the man
rode up the concave surface until he
hung head downward and continued
on down out of the loop to dismount,
cool and collected, 100 feet away.

Tho bicyclist was Robert II. rt,

an electrician, who has gone
over the loop-the-lo- railroad known
to almost every visitor to Coney

until he has come to look upon
centrifugal force oa a real, tangible
thing.

Vandervoort's wheel is one especi

j

SLAVES IN LONDON BANKS.

Short Hour Are a I'lctlmi After Clerk
It Kngageil. &

A writes to the Lon-

don Kxprebs: "Having lecently re-

turned from India. I am struck with
the white slavery that exists to-da-y in
the banks of ixmdon. The hours 10

to 4 aro used as an inducement to get
young men to Join certain banks in
London, but in reality the hours are
nearer 8:30 a. m. till 9 p. m. 'What
does this mean to a young man living
with his parents In the suburbs (tor
the mere pittance derived from this
slavery can only keep him In railway
fares, clothing and the dally midday
meal)? It means that some ot them
have,to leave their homes as early as
7 a, m In order to reach inelr post In
time. It also meansthat It Is 10 p. in.
or after, efore they reachhomo, tlrod,
overworked and with a distracting
headache. Working, as they do, In a
close, badly ventilated and brightly
lighted office, must bo Injurious,

"In India, If such a thing were done
but native clerks would not stand

IV tta dreadful cry ot slavery

Mcto.1 Figures for Temples.
(Ion There arc hundreds of paint-
ing? whldi have not it Ik en i1,uh1
In the cages. These ropiesent the
woik f Chinese"old twisters" und nr-tl-

of the present lime. The rnrv-Ing- s

are also rrpresentatle of various
periods. In Hip Ivory collection thei
are many gaming device, and some
of the dice and playing cards are
beautifully wrought. Several tase
nro filled with 'mnde up" garments
for nren and women. Most of these
are elaborately embioidered and deco-
rated. Nepr thise are perlmenn of
embioidered and painted fans and
decorations worn by women of high
rank on festive occasions. A number

Incense Burners tund Table

DAREDEVIL RIDER "LOOPS
THE LOOP" ON BICYCLE

photographers

correspondent

Decorations.

ally constructed for thedaring ride.
It weighs about sUty-fiv- e pounds,h?s
pneumatic tires on bioad rims of steel,
no pedals,no chain or gearing and no
brake. There Is no way for the rider
to stop hlmelf once mounted and In
motion, except to fall off, and there
is no mechanism to allow of the
rider's attaining motion. It has two
footholds for the rider's feet, where
he crunk shaft os a bicycle usually Is.
The thought of such a massflashing

along a suiface at a speed sufficient to
counteract for the moment 'the forc
of gravitation made those who were
about to witness Vandervoort'sexhibi-
tion feel creepy.

Vandcrvoort was quite cool. Crying

Vetndervoort Coins Around tho Loop.

would be heard everywhere, and peo-
ple In England would spend, money
and time and make eery effort to
bring about a remedy. Why Is this
not done here? We con find banks
paying 15 per cent, 18 per cent and
even over 20 per cent per nnnum divi-
dends at the expenseot the poor,
underpaid white slave, the unfortun-
ate employes slaving for a wage that
k.vould surely shame the stockholder
if he thought seriously ot It. 1 asked
a bank manager a day or so ago why
banks are so undermanned, and his
roply was to satisfy the stockhold-
ers."

I'iwum Drove la Colouat.
The tallest, and perhaps the largest,

Indian ever seen In Washington, u
veritable "big Injun," Is William
Towns, a, Puwuee,who arrived In the
city a few days ago along with others
forming a delegation from his tribe,
who aro here to protest against the
passageot tno Vrecland bill. Towns
stands Just 6 feet 6 Inches'In his bare
foot and weighs 300 pounds. There
l pot 'rJP & white-blss- !s ij

of ait1 riiotrd to men's hend-M- ur

The folded cloth raps of tho
peasant, the queer little hat ot tho
lustlc official, the caps of the gront
and of the small merchant,and the fur
bound nnil frlntro bedieked hat of, thj
high official and leurnid man t.re not-

able objects of the collection. Near
the hats and caps aro the head-

dresses ofnoble women, covered with
bunches of red' braid and silk flowers,
and clone to these, lofPinhllng them In
many respects, are the gaudy head-dieas- es

worn on the stase by Impcr
sonators of female characters, and
a collection of masks,also uied on th-- i

stage.

A
out that be was ready, he shot down
the Incline. Engineer Prescott ex-

plained that the eed was thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour Vandervoort began his
ascent of the conenve surface as
straight and true as a bird might Uy.

Everyone who saw the exhibition
was Intent to see Vandervoort hang
downward for the moment he was
passing the zenith of the loop. But
he was past and out of the loop be-

fore those who watched could compre-
hend.

A rope arranged high enough to
catch his handle bar and run through
pulleys with n graded resistance help-
ed to stop Vandervoort. The time wag
C 5 seconds.

veins, and heis a typical specimenof
his race.

Early last week he was photograph-
ed by Mr. Gill of the bureau of eth-
nology, which institution has for soma
time past"been anxious to secure
photographs of one wnom they con-
sider a perfect example of tho Amerin-
dian race. With all his stature and
avoirdupois Towns Is very far from
being a "bad Injun" of the kind Indi-
genous to the Deadwood Dick hr,i
of dime novels. He Is the owner of
several hundred acres of land In Okla-
homa, every acre of which Is under
cultivation, and lives In a house thati
many well-to-d- o people In Washington
might envy. Towns comes of a tall
stock of ancestors, nls father having
been over six feet tall and his mother,
five feet seven Inches. Although lack-
ing the advantage of schooling, he U
a man above the ordinary la point ot
Intelligence. I

Porto Rico, borrowing as Idea fresa,
Connecticut, baa begun to, rait tefee
co under cheeseclothtests,wkl4i kssf
on insects.ana temper tM wtM, !
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TEXANETTES.

nuBlncsa conditions nro good. ""'
Many cities report much building.
lUllronds nro carrying much freight
On April 1 there woro 3SS0 convicts.
Numerous people aro entering the

btate.
Wndo Bonner, a prominent IUislr

business man, Is dead.
Emberry Cannon, n Knufmnn coun-

ty pioneer, died at Mineral Wells.
Some miscreant fired Into a Midland

train at Terrell. No one wns hurt.
All of tho awnings on ono side of

Hound Itock wns destroyed by the re-
cent storm.

Searcy Dnkcr of Grimes county has
been appointed superintendent of
penitentiaries.

First National bank of Carthago,
capital stock $30,000, has been author-
ized to do business.

Harney Iliggs, a noted frontiersman,
was shot five times In a difficulty at
Tort Stockton and killed.

Granbury camp (Hood county) Unit-
ed Confederate Veterans, 100 strong,
will attend the reunion In a body.

JamesA., better known as "Tub"
Welch, the noted catcherof the Dallas
Baseball club, died at St. Louis of ap-
oplexy.

The controller of the currency has
authorized the First National bank of

to do business. The capital
stock Is $10,000.

Cristobcl Flores was arrestedat El
Faso. He Is charged with the mur-de- r

of a wealthy German jeweler at
1'arrol, Mes., last year.

Steve Yarbrough, a survivor of tho
famous Douglas battery, that went In-
to the war from Dallas and Tyler,
passed away in Smith county.

Charles Burns, an h Btdor,
was shot at El Paso and died next
day. Ho was struck In the snmc placo
tho late PresidentMcKInley was.

The Cadllloe Oil company, with a
capital stock of $ 450.000. has been
granted a permit to do business. It
was organized under laws of Arizona.

Bud "Williams, a wealthy farmer 43
years of nge, was killed fifteen miles
southwest of Gainesville by a tree ho
had cut down falling on him.

Howard Tony, son of a prominent
stockman near Boanoke, fell from his
horse. He was caught in a rope at-
tached to tho saddle and dragged to
death.

K. D. Rawlins, ex-ta- x assessor of
Dallas county, died suddenly at Oak
Lawn, a Dallas suburb. His family
was among the first to settle In Dal-
las county.

Otis S. Eaton of Dallas has with-
drawn from the race for the nomlna-draw- n

from the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Judge of tho
court of criminal appeals.
The National lumbercompany.whoso

main office is located at Fort Worth,
has decided to erect a creosotlng plant
at some point In the state for tho
chemical treatment of railroad ties
and lumber. The cost will be about
$150,000.

On the 7th Inst. Judge and Mrs. J.
V. Cockrell, of Abilene, celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marrlago
Hundreds of friends called on the cou-
ple during tho day to tendertheir con-
gratulations. They were married la
Missouri, April 7, 1S32.

Rev. B. W. Carter of Georgetown
has filed suit against the Internation-
al and Great Northern and Gulf. Co-
lorado and Santa Fe railways for $10.-00-0

damages alleged to have been
sustained in a collision at Midland
March 17.

Permission to do business In Texas
has been granted by the lnsuranco
commission to tho Sons and Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, a fraternal
organization, with headquartersat
Uttle Hock.

Tho Mount Marlon Coal Mining
company was organized at Strawn.
The company, which Is capitalized fur
$150,000, has purchased 2500 acres of
coal land. Easterncapital Is at tho
back of the corporation.

The Sherman Gaslight company of
Sherman, capital stock $30,000, Is a
company that has filed Its charter at
Austin. Purpose Is to manufacture
and furnish gas light and also heating
power to tho citizens, of the city of
Sherman.

Tho old son of T. H.
n now comer Into I.amnr

county from Arkansas, was bantered
by n companion to swim across Saun-dor'- s

creek, nearMaxey. Ho accepted
the challenge, wearing his clothes,
nnd was drowned by the swift current.

Tho controller has registered nn Is-

sue of $11,000 Mauo county refunding
courthouse and Jail bonds. Theywero
purchatcd by the state board of edu-
cation as an investment for the per-
manent school fund, being considered
nn excellent Investment.

In the declamation contest'at tho
University of Texas some nights ago
A. F. Weisberg, of Waco, and S. W.
Fisher, of Austin, tried for the Evans
prize of $25. There were twelve ts

and tho keenest of Interest
was manifested.

It. S. Lewis, a negro reared at Bry-
an, who has been a rusldent of Now
York City for several yeurs, has writ-
ten a letter to a citizen at Bryan. In
Ihls letter Lewlb my tho negroes nro
letter off In the south than north.

crord Is visiting "relatives here, He
Vprtaelied an Interesting sermon at

frU JilwMetliodist .church Wednesday

HAMPTON IS GONE

The Grand Old Southern Gentleman
Surrcuders to Death

IN HIS COTTAGE AT COLUMBIA.

A Gallant General, an Able Governor and a
Man Mho RepresentedWell Mi State

ih the SenateCrosses (her.

Columbia, S. C, April 12. At tho
ago of S4 jcurs Gen. Wndo Hampton
passed away Fildny nt his home In
Columbia, n neat little cottage present-
ed to him a few years ago by friends.
For some time his health had been
poor, but his mind nws ns vigorous
ns ever and he IoumI nothing Letter
than to talk about tho battles of the
great contest between tho states, to
descrlbo tho evolutions of thu com-

mands luwhich he participated, to
tell of tho deeds of courngo done by
his men. But never did Wade Hamp-
ton laud his own conduct or tell ot
an) thing ho had dons.

Tho son of n South Carolina gover-
nor and the descendantof Revolution,
ary heroes, ho went Into tho army a
private and enmeout a lieutenant gen-

eral Miny other high distinctions
came to him, but his rank In tho Con
federate army was de.uest to hi?
heart.

Aftor tho war Gen. 1 lamp' ton re-

turned to South Carolina to llnd his
ancestral home, a beautiful mansion
nearColumbia, burned nnd his estates
devastated by Sherman's army. The
next ten years he devoted himself to
recovering his lost fortunes, attending
to his plantations in Mississippi and
South Carolina. Whon negro and carpe-

t-bag rule had become Intolerable
and the white pooplo or his state de-

termined to overthrow tho radlcnl
government by a direct fight in 1ST0
they selected as their loader Wade
Hampton. And he led. That tarn-palg- u

was one of the most remarkable
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political flgnts tn tne worm's nlstory.
Passion, heat,determination, despot n

inflamed the Democrats tho
white people and It a thousand won-
ders that a bloody conflict did not en-

sue.
without opposition In

1S7S, bclore his second term ns Gov-

ernor wns ended Hampton was elect-
ed to the United Statessenate. For
weeks before this .election the gov-

ernor lay at the point of death, and
the heart of South Carolina nlmoa
ceasedto beat until his recovery was
assured. Thesoldier who had passed
tluough a hundred battles, wounded
frequently, but never seriously, the
hunter who had killed 400 bear and
thousandsof other game the favorite
of fortune until ho was shot by his
own gun while on a hunt. His leg
had to be amputated and for soma
days there was little hope that he
could live. But he did live, and for
twelve years represented his people
In the senate.

The Tillman movement of 1E90
swept the old regime out of jwwer In

outh Carolina and Hampton was not
to the senate in 1891. Presl-len- t

Cleveland made him United
Statescommissioner ot railroads, and
in this office he continued until Presi-
dent McKinley's flrt term.

ll- - Dlril.
San Antonio, Tex., April 11. Cruz

Alton, the boy who fpll Into four feet
ot scalding water at Dletlch's soap fac
tory Thursday, died from his Injuries
Friday morning.

Thirty minutes afterHenry Fletcher
was hanged at St. Louis a reprieve
came from governor.

Iltliuuli 1. !' 'I l Unite.
Mnton, Ga., April 12. Gen. Fitzhugh

Leo made the following comment of
Gen'. Wade Hampton when told of tho
generul's death: "Gen. Hampton was
ono ot the most magnificent men, In
many respects, that I havo ever
Known; a man of great ability, fasci-notin- g

manners, true and loyal to his
to his friends, and an officer of great
merit ami a citizen without peer and
without reproach. Ho was a magnlfl-cen- t

specimenof tho southern gentle-
man."

Dili tho Dri-il- .

Dctrott, Mlcift, April 12. Prof Jo--

soph M. Miller confessed to commit-
ting tho murder or Carrlo M. Jennett.
After being In tho svveatbox ono hour
and twenty minutes, Miller broke
down nnd ronfosaed to tho crime.

Prosecutor Merrlam and tho
official stenographer of tho police de-

partmentwero present.
Miller said ho had illicit relations

with tho girl; that alio wanted nlm to
Wavo his totally and do aecllned.

trie MetnoaisrenureH
Try Chamberlain'sStomach & Llf

er Tablets, theJHst'phytflc; Fo1mI

REUNION REMARKS.

Some .Mattel lYrtnliiliiR In the Coining
GreatUnllierhig.

Dallas Is preparing for thousands.
It Is estimated100,000 visitors will

attend.
Owing to her feeblo condition Mrs.

Stonewall Jackson cannot nttend.
Miss Frances Elizabeth Crump will

be sponsor tor tho First brlgado of
Oklahoma.

The parade of the Kallphs will be
tho most magnificent over given of
that order.

Tho Mississippi society will 'enter-
tain all residents of that Btate In on
elegant manner. t

Dallas buildings will bo beautifully
decorafed with United Stutt-- and
Confedorato flags.

Railroads na they will be fully pro--

pared for all passenger traffic nnd
will imvu umplo conches for every-
body.

Tho Sons of Confedorato Veterans
will tender tho sponsors, maids ot
honor and other young ladles a grand
ball.

An urgentcall has beenmnde for all
survlvois of tho First Texas Cavalry
(Buchel's) regiment to bo nt the re
union.

MaJ. W. C. Crane of Houston nnd
MaJ. J. W. Adams of Fort Worth havo
been appointed aides-de-cam- on Gen.
Van Zandt's staff.

Tho citizens of Dallas and suburbs,
also Oak Cliff, have agreed to glvo
every available foot of spacefor sleep-
ing accommodations.

Tho Tennessee-Toxnn-s havo made
all arrangements to entertain guests
from their old state and invito all to
call at their headquarters. ,

l The KentucMati3 will havo a bureau
of Information at their headquarters,
and will nlso hospitably entertain all
attending fiom "tho daik and bloody
ground."

The Dallas Faher pushers tave se-

emed a room nt tho Dalltm Commer-
cial club nnd all isltb,T newspaper
men will find every eonvonieneofor
transmitting news or writing.

The Alabamlans will be entertained
at the residence of Mrs. Ellen D. Far-lis- ,

South Harwood stieet. A largo
Inscription with "Alabamn: Hero wo
Rest." will be in front of tho house.

Tho Mlsslsslpid-Tcan- s sent a
handsome and unique Imitation to
Mrs .leffrson Davis nt Unnuvolr, Mis,
In the wa; of n beautifully hanu-painte- d

placque, asking her to bo
their guest during reunion week.

' "Private" John Allen, who for years
was a tongmssman from Mlshlsslppl,
now a commissioner of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, will deliver the
oration. As a word painter nnd a wit
Mr. Allen has a style peculiarly plels--

Ing and stiktly oilglnal.

Following division sponsors havo
been appointed: Misses Ixda Slid-ham- .

Eufaula. Indian Territory di-

vision: Annie 11. Jameson. Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma; fcatle Belle Abney,
Charleston, West Virginia: Anno 1 lob-to-

Greensboro. Alabama; Sarah D

Frazler, Chattanooga. Tennessee;
Malvina Scott. Rosedalo.Mississippi;
Elizabeth Conway, Texarkana. Arkan-
sas; Tina X. Iliown, Flillllpaburg,
Mont.. Xorthwest; Ida G. Miller. Win-

ston, Xorih Carolina; Rosa Mont-
gomery. Rome, Georgia; E'-h- Sharp,
Montgomery. Ala., First division of
Forrest'sCavalry: Mamie Orr. Ander-
son, South Carolina: Catherine G.

Stafford. Alexandria. Louisiana; Katie
Daffan, Ennis. Texas.

Imnicillati .h! i' c.hi i j .

San Antonio, Tex.. April 12 Mayor
I licks Friday received a letter from
County Judge Spohn of Zapata county
appealing for Immediate help for the
starving poor In th.U county. Judge
Spohn writes t'liat the situation Is ter-

rible, and that actual starvation exists
In hundieds of families. The letter
continues: "All who can do so arc
leaving the county, but the large ma-

jority can not do so simply because
they have not the means."

Cjclon Rt .prmunt.
Afcpennont, Tex., April 12. A cy-

clone, accompanied by a waterspout,
swept over the town Thursday and
these are the following losses: J. H.
King's house blown to atoms and
household goods destroyed; Tom
Blerdltnan's residence and household
goods destroyed; C. A. Bird's restau-
rant badly damaged; Presbyterian
church blown from foundation; county
Jail almost complete wreck; Star olllco
blown from foundation, badly wrecked.

Fort aVurtli I'uprr Sulil.
Fort "Worth. Tex., April ,12. Tho

Fort Worth m has been
purchased by Kansas City parties re-

presentedhere by Chalmers W. Huch-lao- n,

a newspaperman for many years
In Kansas City, from J, E. Bomar of
this city. Mr. Hutchison, with bis
family, arrived from Kansas City. Mr.
Hutchison will bo managerof the pa-

per and beeorao a permanent resident
of Fort Worth. The consideration was
fl 2,000.

It DrprniU.
AiiBtln, Tex., April 12. The controll-e- r
and state revenue agent could not

ague as to the liability of pool sell-
ers or bookmakers for the payment
of tho-ta- of $5 per day, and the matter
was referred to the attorney general.
Tho opinion was receivedFriday mora-In- g,

and holds that It dependson the
character of betting or businesstrans-
acted. Copies of the opinion will be
furnished county callectors and

pastwcerana nsyaeterminea to
locate in Haskell ifnd enter practice
In partnershipwith Dr.' H. N.iCo- -

HILL ON HARMONY.

CvScnatorDelivers ail Address to
. o New York Club,

SPEAKS OF THOMAS JETfERSON.

The Sage et Monllcello. lie Asserted, HOU0
De Guided and Controlled Solel) by

the Nation' Constitution.

New York, April 15 Tho members
of tho Democratic club Monday night
commemorated tho birthday of Thom-
as Jellson with a leceptlon nt the
clubhouse. It was looked upon among
the Demorinis of this city and stale
ns n linimony meeting.

David B. Hill, who had not visited
club for n number of jenis, wai th?
chler orator or the evening, and In
his speech ho called upon Democrats
to unite In harmony.. Mr. Nixon, the
new leader of Tnnininny, lntioduced
Mr. Hill.

"Wo nro assembled to do honor to
the memory of Thomas Jefferson, who
yre tho foundcivof the Democratic
party," said Mr. Hill In opening. Att-o-r

defining tho theoiles of govern-
ment ns contemplated by the "Jeffer-
son" and Federal parties, Mr. Hill
went on to speak of thu question of
combinations of capital. He said:

"Ono ot the great problems which
Is now presented to the peoplo for
their solution Is: How shall Jefferson's
sentiments be utilized for tho proven
Hon ot tho evils which he forshad-owed- ?

It Is perhaps difficult to pro-di-

how JefTcison, If he were alive to-

day, would meet the dlffeienccn which
wo encounter. Wo venture to sug-

gest that he would Insist upon some
reasonablelimitation upon the nmouut
of corporate capital which might bo
Invested In a single corporation.

"Jefferson's teachings might sug
gest a limitation upon the amount of
tho dividends whkh could bo lawfully
declared, or upon the profits whlea
could be legally accumulated Py these
tremendousbusinessorganization:; or
he might demand that the government.
In Justice to Its oveiburdened tax-

payers, should withdraw Its tariff fa-

vors from tho infant trusts,' r?pnv
sontcd by those Institutions whosepro-

jectors aro already rolling In wealth
and aro astonishing the world by the
munificence of their priva'.o benefac-

tions.

Wc may well believe that Jeffer-

son, who was equal to every emer-

gency In the history of our country,
would. It he weic In power, find some
appropriate and adequate romoi'y to

curb tho capacity and restrict tho
dangerous power of tho gigantic cor-

porations."
On tho subject of colonial extension

Mr. Hill said:

"It Is safe to believe that Jefferson
would never havo favored an expan-

sion of our Jurisdiction which lid not

carry with It tho provision! of our

constitution."

11 mi 1. - llilimlllml.
Whitney, Tex., April 15. During a

wind and rain storm Saturday night
a dwelling owned by ?. P. Gllly and

occupied by R. C. Burton, seven miles

north ot Whitney, was demolished,

together with all the furniture In the

rouse. A vacant dwelling on tho farm

of R. II. Hampton was moved from

Its foundation a few feet.

Th I.mik After
Washlpgton, April 15. Senator

Kean ot Xew Jersey wants another
commission created to find out some-

thing of which he admits his. Ignor-

ance. This commission, according to

the povlslons of his bill, shall consist

of nvo persousand shall be known as

the Treedmen's Inquiry commission,

spelled with capital letters. .Each
commissioner Is to hold his Job for a

terra of three ear at a salary of ,3500

per annum and expenses.

llfi-il- of n I'll I her.
Stlllwell. I. T., April 15. A man

named Dudley killed his
daughter and tried to kill two of his

other children and his wife with a
double-shov- plowpolnt. His wife

will recover, but tho two children aro
expected to die. Dudley says that
what causedhim to commit tho deed

was the fact that he had been talking

about some of his neighbors to his
family and otheis and was afraid they
would Inform on hjm.

IVrilhiK III Tiitimlt.
Washington, April 15. Representa-

tive Stephens has presented to tho
housethe resolutions recently adopted
by tho Cattio Raisers' association of

Te.as favoring the passageof tho hill

Introduced by him and by Senator
Bailey In tho senate, extending tho
limit during which cattle In transport
may be shipped without unloading
from twenty-eigh-t to forty hours. Ev-cr-y

cattio association In the United
Stateshas been favoring this bill for
years.

Collfrrrril.
London, April 15. In a ul.ipatcb

from Johanncbburg, tho correspon-

dent of tho Dally Mall &ys (lie lead-

ing Boor delej;atcs confor.-iii-l with
Lord Milner, tho BrltUh nigh eoim.-.lt,-slone-r

In South Africa, at Pietoila,
and that Urd Kitchener wau present.

"I understand," says tho correspon-

dent, "Unit Lords Milner and Kitch-
ener will Jointly conduct the. negotia-

tions nud that Ixjrd Milner will for-

ward Boer propoealB TC Chamberlain."

MORE FIQHTINO.

Kitchener Anntlirr StMcrc rngncemast
l.nt Wcok.

London, April 15. News of severa
flghtlnc In tho Transvaal at tho end of
last week has been received from
Lord Kitchener, who reports that
nbotit 200 Boors woro killed, woundci
or captured. Thoro wero about 10
British casualties.

The British also captured throe guns
nnd consfdorablo qunntlty of supplies.
Commandant Potgletcr was among tho
Uoers killed.

Lord Kltihener, In a dispatch dated
from Pretoria, Sunday, April 13, re-

counts how Col. Colenbrnnder, nftel
locating Commandant Brlcro's laagar
at Pnel Kop, moved his forces by dif-

ferent routes from Petersburg,Trans-
vaal colony, blocking tho principal
linen of retreat. Tho fighting com-

menced April 8. when tho lnnlskllllng
fuslleers attacked Mollsport, covering
tho Boers' position, nnd by dusk had
seized a hill eastward of tlj port,
after considerable opposition, result
Ing In Col. Murray being woundednnd
Lieut. Lincoln being-- killed. Another
officer and fivo men wero wounded.
Slnco then the operations continued
dally. Colenbrandcr's latest report,
April 12, gave the Boers' losses In
killed, wounded and prisoners nt 100

men. The colonelhoped to bo able to
repoit further captures.

Tho most severe fichtlng occurred
April 11, In western Transvaal, where
Gen, Ian Hamilton has replaced Gen.
Methucn In command of the British
troops. Tho Boers attacked Col.

forco near Roolwal, and fight-

ing at close quarters ensued. Tho
Boors, wero repulsed, leaving on tho
fiqld forty-fou- r killed. Including Com-- l

mnndant Potgletcr, nnd thirty-fou- r

j wounded. The British enptured
twenty unwounded prisoners.

According to last accounts Gen. Inn
Hamilton was pursuing tho remnlndcr
of tho Boer command. The British

j losses In this fight wctu six men killed
t and fifty wounded.

At tho beginning of tho pursuit Col.
Kckowich captured two guns, a pom-

pom, a qunntlty ot ammunition and a
number of wagons.

A forco of Doers recently over-

whelmed a strong British patrol sent
out from Bultfontcln, Orango River
colony, to clear distant farms. An off-

icer and two men were killed, fourteeen
men wounded and tho remaining
membersof tho patrol surrounded and
captured. Lord Kitchener mentions
holding an Inquiry into these i oversea.

Mm k
Philadelphia. Pa., April 15. Ovci

155,000 shares of the stock of the
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf railroad
had been deposited with the Glrard
Trust company lu favor of the sale
ot tho road to Messrs. Speyer & Co.,
New York. The totnl shares of the
Choctaw Issued amount to 200,000.

This settles finally the question of
ownership of tho road, which goes to
the Xew York banking house and, It

Is expected, will be turned over to
the Rock Island system.

I.ltlf;n I.rjcur).
Chicago, 111.. April 15. By the

terms of Frederick Sutton's will, fil-

ed for probate in tho Lake county
court, John Alexander Dowie, head of

the Zionists, who styles himself Elijah
II., Is madeheir to an estnteof $30,000,

inost of which Is In Xew Zealand,
whence his benefactor comes.

Sutton had left all he had to Dowlc,

but a few days before his death con-

cluded to remember his sister and
threo brothers who are still In Now
Zealand.'

Ailiulm It.
London, April 15. Renlylni; In tho

houseof commonsto the Liho'nl lead-

er Sir Henry Campbell-IJa-n

who nked whether any terms ot pearo.

hnd been sugestedby the iljor lenders
In Sou.ii Africa, tho government load

er. A. J. Balfour," said it was Impoi-- t

Ib'o at ficsent to say more lhan that
a snef.spge hnd been reroivul Sntnr-la-y

ti.f.n the Boer loadurs through
Lord Kitchener, nnd that a reply had
beoi f.eiu to them.

Hull Storm.
Sarv Antonio, Tex., April 15. News

has reached the city from Ducrler
ranch. twenty miles northwest, of a
terrible hailstorm that raged for nearly
half an hour Monday afternoon. Tho
hailstones were as largo as hens' egg3

and covered tho ground to a depth of
several Inches. Corn a foot high was
cut to tho ground, oats almost ruined,
poultry killed, cattle bruised and fruit
trees stripped of fruit and foliage.

Ili-atll- Insured,
New York, April 15. Since he be-

camechief executive, President Roose-

velt has becomeone ot the roostheav-
ily Insured men In the Union.

The president has taken on a policy
for $50,000 In a New York company,
besides continuing policies for small-
er amounts, which be had taken out
long before ho was elected governor
of New York.

President Roosevelt's policies, It Is
understood, exceed by $15,000 or 420,--
000 those hid by McKInley.

Shot It 1 in Down,
Mctnraora, Ind., April 15, Dick Oil

pliant, telegraph operator at the rail-

road station here, killed his stepfather-In-Ja-

Peter Pelser, unaer circum
stances that aroused the whdlo com
munity.

Ollphant charged nick McCantee, a
flremnn'on. the Big Four, with nlienat
Ing the affectionsof bis wife, and had
left her. Pelserwas escorting his step
daughter, Mrs. Ollphant, when he wtm
killed.

TV, f. wcWiiiBn, trF.&aE
1W4 SW ' I. ...i 11.J J ml

A Itn Hiiitrntnnrt.
Tho neighbor's boy had been broad-

ly hinting that Crnwfoot's son played
poker nt college But Crawfoot mis-

understood tho phrases In every In-

stance.
"Mnrln." he said later, "I feel sorry

for our Hiram."
"Why, Zeko7" asked Mrs. Crawfoot.
"Becnuso Silas says ho sits close up

to the wall tho nvcnln' to keep, from
showing his hnnds. I know Hiram's
hands nro big and full of freckles, but
ho ehouldn t be so sensitive."

And thus another vnluablo fact Is
turned loose. Chicago Jfcws.

A WISCONSIN PAPER ON WESTERN
OANADA.

mBmkitloon, Biuhntrhewnn, Ono of the
rToteii tmtriru.

The following clipped from the cor -

respondencocolumnsof tho Eau Claire
(Wisconsin) Leader Is but ono ot many
letters of' a similar character that
might be published concerning West-
ern Canada, the land of No. 1 had
wnent ami tho nest cattio on mo cou-- j u TPtnnim t0 ho pcpn whether the mod-tlnnn-

It U n ilmple matter to reach )cal onKers Wlll reject this warrior a
tho landsspokenof, the CanadianGov
ernment having agenciesestablished
at St. Paul nnd Duluth, Minnesota;
Grafton, North Dakota; Watcrtovvn,
South Dakota; Omaha, Xehraska,
Kansas City, Missouri; lies Molucs,
Iowa; Wausati nnd Milwaukee, Wis-

consin; Chicago, Illinois; Indianapolis,
Indiana: Snult Ste. Mario nnd Detroit,
Michigan; Toledo and Columbus, Ohio,
nnd by writing to "r calling upon any
of theseagentsat these points full In-

formation can be secured. This Is n
great opportunity to secure a home
free of cost or It you desireto purchase
lands they enn bo bought now nt prices
much lower than will exist In n few
months. But lend what tho corre-
spondentreferred to has to say of one
particular district.

"To the Editor of the Lender The
rush of tho land seekerswill bo to tho
prairie provinces of the Dominion of
Canada. The allurements of a soil that
yields 40 bushels of wheat to the acre
aro too great to be resisted and an
Immense migration from this country
may be confidently predicted. People
hero InnrhP.i nt drKf nt m, i.im nf

CansT irS" 5" "IT" SCir!
know they had a good thing nnd they
stuck to It. Their officials evidently
knew tho value ot printers' Ink. They
sparedno expenseIn letting tho peoplo
of this country know that these lands
were there nnd that they were exactly
as represented. They did more. They
sent out specimensof tho crops raised
and samples of the grain. Wo have
hnd them hero nt four consecutlvo
street fairs, presided over by ono of
their ablest Immigration officers. This
gentleman spared no pains. He ex-
plained tho value of tho lands and the
richness of tho soil from rooming to
night to all comers.

"AH this told in the long run. Sev-
eral went up from here to spy out the
land and like Caleb, tho son of Je--
punneh, and Joshua, the son of Nun,
brought back a good report, nnd now
some ten fnmllles will leave hero In a
few weeks for Saskatoonto settle upou
farms there, nnd others are preparing
to follow. Of courseninny will appear
shockedat the Iden of any one leaving
the stars and stripes for the Union
Jack, but patriotism is but a nomen-
clature after all, and our experience
has been that In nine hundred and
ninety-nin-e cases out of a thousand a
man Is the most patriotic where ho can
make tho most money and do tho
most harm to those whom ho hates."

If you grant a lavor, do It cheer-
fully.

lam sure1'IsoVCurc for Consumption saved
my life three year ago. MK.Tiio?.ItOBi'u.Ns
Maple Street,Norwich. N. Y Feb. 17, 11)00.

Tho know-al- l Is moro to bo pitied
man tuc ignoramus.

Mrs. aviimlfiu' 'viotlilnc Syrup.'
For children tcciiilnv, ioftni the kuiui, reduces

rurci wind colic. SJcttxmle.

Always bo pleasant, but do not
Jolly too much.

!..! tin i-- HemlucliH Cure.
Guaranteedto cure all hevUcliei or neuralgia.For
uile br iillilruiulii. or sample for luo In nnuiui
A 18. IIAU1IK.IT, Uullm. Tmai. -

Stand for your rights, but do not
claim what Is not yours.

THE CONTENTED FARMER
Is the man who never Has a failure In crops,
sets splendid returns for his labors,andhas

nesi sorini and relic-lou-s

advantages, to
gethcr with splendid
climate and excellentWM health. Thesewe give
to tho settlers on tbt
lands of WesternCan.
adu, which comprises
the ureal Drain nnd

ranehlnulauds of Manitoba, AssnlboTa,Alberta
and Saskatchewan. Exceptional advantages

low raies 01 rare areriven lo looseQesir-pu-s
of inspecting the fnil grant lands. The

handsome forijr-puu- Atlas of Western Can-
ada sent free to all applicants. Apply to F.
Hcdley, Superintendent. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada; or to J, S. frawford.SM VV. 9th St.,
KansasCitv. Ma , or Capu K. Ilarrett, Houston,
1'ox. Canadian UovermneutAgents.

THE BEST WAY IS
; The Cotton Belt Route :

Via MEMPHIS
to tub;

GreatConfederate
Veterans'Reunion

To lie held April W. a,U and ii, 1902, at
DALLAS, TEXAS.

If yon wish to send ticket to any one corning
toTexssto attend the lteunlnn, "COTTON
BELT MOUTE" will be.tbe best, and any
agentwill earllrarranKAwithout trouble to de-
positor. City Ticket Office. Villain Stieet,
Uallax, Texas
A a WAONKli. O. I. &T A , Dsllas.Tex.
UUH IIOOVRK, T. P. A , Wato, Tex.
VV H WEEKS. Q. I. A.T. A..Tvler, Tex.
D M. MOItHAN, T P. A , Fort Worth, Tex.

SAVE YOUR GBAIN SACKS
and KetcQsbfor them from

CHAIN CO., Houston, Tex.
Onotatlnns ou CVr Lots of Hay, Uraln and
seedsnpon application,

Rlf?YffB coon onus. i4to$eo. -- .a.CJ Columbia,ItamWer, llugbr
BtipiuUtor. 0. PIT, Ssllsi, Ttxas

"RANCH KNO" STOCK SADDLES.
Voted ' llet ' at Catilenmii s ConvrntToii.

CATALOG AND WATCH FOB FHBK. f. Ol
IlOUhON SADDI.KItV CO., Dallas, Texas.

j
KMsf
TtH- -

4fic tm.tRVrfWMsMipi1
p -

t.ifiitincil Iter ProDrtr.
Homo time ago tho editor of th

Wharton (Tex.) Spectator found on
artlclo made of black claBtle wob,
which lookod too small for a bolt and
too largo for a slcovo holder, and ad-

vertised that tho owner could hav
samo by "cnlllng nt this office." NC

roo for notlco attached. LaBt Sundnj
morning a hnndsomo, buxom younfi
lady called and asked for tho article,
Tho editor blusheddeeply, but stopped

n,n wall nml irlncorlv taking It from
'the null where he had hung It, handed
'it to tho lndv. She thanked him and
beat a retreat.

Mint I. mm to right.
The dwarfs as well as the glante nr

caught In the net of French comptu--
fl()rv mlItary BcrvIco, and tllO Inst COIL
Bcrjption hns brought out a recruit ol

ivrry diminutive B,zc' I!,a name Is

Francois Finns; ho comes from Mont- -

Imelllnn! his height la threo feet three
Inches; he wcigns only rour sionetnrfe
pounds: he cannot carry a flag or keep

th his comrades,but trots aftet
lhe'm'ng ,hcy ,imrcll throMgh the town.

.unfit for a soldier. But tunny such
are very brave.

Mint Utittmii-mi- t Mmi!".
When Sennlor Warren of Wyoming

met Senator Clark recently In ths cap-

ital lobby be suggestedadjourning in
the seimtp restaurant for refrerlunont.
Accepting tho Invilntlon, Ssnatct
Clnrknil observed thoughtfully nB fol-

lows:
"The deilvnllon of tho word 'ru9-taura-

Is very plnln. It Is derived
fiom two Latin words, rss, meaning
n thing, nnd Taurus, meaning n bull.
It means,of course,n bully thing."

They both proceededto drink cald
tea In sorrowful silence. From tho
New York Times.

iti'iiniiriii uiUi !).
An authority Is surprised that mo'fl

pontile do not Invest lu larches. Lp?b
. ., , . . . , , ,. ,,"' ?.. .7 mooimK "nn lno
J.,UIUJ'lUll 1111 L II, Lilt- - illlltTlUiUI in It lu
minder of the cedar of Lebanon.
Though Mlchlgnn nnd Wisconsin r.re
full of them,

Our canoebirch (lletula pnpyracro Is
said to be ns beautiful ns the fungous-Infeste- d

European nnd tho popular
ibhcli. This whl'.c-barke- d beauty may

through tiie wintered sowi, In !thn
Bp,llg undcr ,th shelters or some
thing to keep them shadedand cold.

Audiences In tiers frequently wit-
ness funny plays.

tiium; who u.vvk tkii:d it
will iii no other. Ueflancp Cold Water
Hlarch li.i.i no cumil In Quantity or Qua-
lityHi on. for 10 cents. Other brands
euntulu only 12 oz.

Somo peoplo nro so lazy they hato
to sneeze.

Drnfneii Ciuimit Ho Cured
by local uppllcatloni. us theycunnot reachth?
dlwa-c- d iKirllou of tue tar There I onlv ons
uav to curedentncss, utirt that It bv consti-
tutional rcmcillct. licilncM ih mused hv nn
lntlami-- condition oft lie murui llnlni; of llio
KuiUchtan lube. When lhU tubeN Inr.nmed
vou hnto n rumbllnjr sound or imperfect henr-lri- tr

nndMhcntt iHintlielv eln-tf- Is
tl.o result, nnd unle-- the Inllummatlon can ho
tuhenout and this tubo restoredto its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno easesout of ten am causedbv catarrh,
which Is nothlnK but tin Inflamed condition nt
themucus surfaces.

We 1II give OneHundred Dollars for anycaso
of Denfnoss (caused by catarrh) that caunos
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, .ser.d for
circulars, free.

T. J. CIinNIJY & CO.. Toledo, a
Sold hv DrurclMs. 7.'c
tlall'i Family l'llls ure tho best.

The police court Is a contlnoua
bench show.

HOUSTON &TEXAS CENTRAL- RAIL-
ROAD.

Tho following rates was announced
by the Houston & Texas Central R. It,
to Greenville, Texns, account. of tho
State Meeting of Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion (col) April 23-2- 1002. Dates of
sale April 22 and 23rd, limit April
20th. Rate one nnd one-thir- d fnre for
tho round trip. To Ilenumont account
of the G. A. R. Reunion April 24-2-

11)02. Dates of sale April 23rd. Limit
April 28th. Rate I11.C5. To Kansas
City account of American Handicap
Shooting Tournament March 31st to
April Cth. Dates of sajp March 27th,
20th and 30th. Limit April 2th, Rato' '?1U.G9.

Tho time to retlro from business dci
pendsnot so much on your agoas your
dollars. '

When a man gets mad enough to
stop speaking It Is n sure sign you
have him over a barrel.

PMJEPJHJ

WATEMIOOI
' OILED CLOTHING

When you bur flarmtnt Wring the
above tradernarhouhave the rejuTt of
more than half a, centuryof axperunce

. bachedby our quar&ntte.
SOLD BY Btrtf nHTATTVE TBAPt EYESYWHtK:

A .1 Tiwrnnrn smvnuuitin.v, iwMH..iwiumi)Wg. t4

WANTED w.aJ"ut
uugb,

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Logs.
Addrets C. C. MEXUEI.. ait. .fc 1IKO. OO.,Incorporated. LOUMVIU.C K.Y.

PERMIT US TO
INTRODUCE YOU

to the line of superior excellent,

The Miiano Route.
St. I.ouls, Kniiiis City and NorthTeru
points lo Austin and Sau Antonio.
PullmanYcitluulod OUervatfou Library
Elccpers, tree ucllnlDK cuslr cars,
well appointed. So cbsnseofcars.
Rarvej Katln; Houses, finest In the
world. ,Pe or writ any nu ?o
coot, or

W.S.KEENAN, G. P. A.. Gnlvcston.
OPIUM WHISKY an. otner drug
2 .' hablls cured. We wsct ilia

. . HUULLlir, lluz 37, AtlmiU, Cia.

'MM r.

WINCHESITB
"NEW RIVAL"' FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

WJtfhoot all other black powder shells, bectuie they are meds
Utter and loadedby exactmachinerywith the standardbrandsof
yowder, shot and wadding, Try them andyou will beconvinced.

MIL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

7m?TUmT
OWeMeMMMMMM
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TALLAGE IS DtAD.

Tito Noted Presbyterian Clergyman
Departs This Life

AT RESIDENCE IN WASHINGTON.

Ms Wgne of the Foremost Olvlnei ol th'
(

WorTSbWai a CelebratedAuthor, a

y
" lecturer and Traveler.

Washington, April It. Rev. T. tt

Tnlmage, tho noted Presbyterian
divine, died at 9 o'clock Saturday at
his residence. In this city. It had been
ovldont for some days that thero was
no hope of recovery and tho attending
Physiciansbo Informed tho family.

The patient gradnlly giew worse un-

til life pnssotl away so quietly that
cen tho members of the family, all
of whom wero watchln: at the bed-
side, hardly knew that lie had gone.
Tho Immediate causo of death was In-

flammation of the brnln.
Dr. Talmngo was In poor health

when hp started away from Washing-
ton for Mexico for n vacation and rest
six weeks ago. He was then suffering
from Influenzaand catarrhal disorders.
Since his return to Washington some
time-- ago ho has been quite ill. Until
Thursday, however, fears for hisdeath
were not entertained.

The last rational words uttored by
n.. rn. !...... ... .1 .... .." "muiukc i iiiuuuy prcccuing
mo marriage of his daughter, when he
said: "Of coutse I know you, Maud."
Since then lie hud beenunconscious.,... .mi..... UB, mintage was uorn
n New Jersey In 1382. He entered tho

legal profession, but after a short pe--1

rlod prepared for tho ministry at the '

fJew Brunswick Theological seminary. I

His first pastorate was at Bellvlllc,
N. J. .c nfterwar.l remove.! In Phlln.
delphiraRhero h!s rising fame Induced
the church at Brooklyn to make stren-
uous efforts to obtain his services as
their minister, and he preached his
first sermon there In March, 18C0.

Tho great success which attended
Dr. Talmage's preaching necessitated
tho enlargement of the Tabernacle In
1871, but It was burned a year later.
However, a finer and still largerstruc-
ture was soon built, but th's was also
burned In 1SS9. A new church was
built at a cost of about $400,000 and
dedicatedIn 1891

Dr. Tnlmage visited England In 1880. !

and afterward madea tour of Palestine
nnd tho continent. He Is the author
of sevenvolumesof sermonsand other
rcHgllus works. Of late years Dr. Tab
mage made his homo In Washington,
traveling frequently to different parts
of the country to deliver lectures.

nurlal of Onn. Illusion.
- Columbia. S. C, April 11. In tho
presence of thousands of people who
came to pay their last tribute of love
and icspect to their deadchieftain, tho
body of Wade nnmpton was burled In
the old family lot In Trinity church
yard. Sunday. Every effort had besn
madeby the family to havo the funeral
iulet, but thoso who attended tho fu-

neral of John C. Calhoun, for which
preparations wero mado by the state
a ,. ...-- , .l- - , . .. iiur u m-uK-

, ueciure me tiemonstra ton j

waa Kri-uivs- 01 an. ruity zu.vju wero
present.

Ecry railroad loading hero waa
forceiLOQ jut.-specl- al trains.

Episcopal Dlshop Capers,assistedby
four pastors,conductedthe service. In
the openair tho choir sang during tho
burlnl.

Will Sue.
Muskogee, I. T., 'April II. Two of

the Creek full-bloo- who were re-

cently Imprisoned In tho Muskogco Jail
on the charge of conspiracy aud were '

shorn of their locks have beenreleased.j
They wero very ladlsnantat tho treat-- j

ment they hadTecelved,claiming that
they were.Innocent of any conspiracy,
One of them said that ho would suetho
xovernmont for falo Imprisonment
and loss of his hair,

I'mnlon fur Mr U.lti!iy.
Washington, April 11. House pass-

ed bill granting a pensionto tho widow
of President McMnley at $5000 par
.year. It liad previously pacsod the
senate and now goes to the president
for his signature. Although favorable
action on tho measurewas unanimous,
nn Inquiry by "Mr. Bell of Colorado
as to the precedents for fetich action
lead to an animated discussion, Mr.
Bell contended that many widows of
poor soldiers wore without ponslous.

One KlllJiT .,
Memphis, Tcnp., April U. Saturday

morning northbound New Orleans lim-

ited train No. 2 on Illinois Central, ran
ijnto a switch engine In the Illinois

Central yards, Tho passengerengine,
two baggagocars and. Becond class
coach wero derailed. Fireman Good-o- e,

colored, was UKled and' Engineer

Chas. J, Barnett was badly Injured

about tho body. Express Messenger
Wllllam.E. Nlnk ot Cairo, 111., sustain-

ed a fracture 'of tho skull and severo

bruises.
'

Quick Jafttlce.
Detroit, Mich., April 14.-Se-vonty

hours nflcr Prof. Joseph NK Miller

murdered lutt Carrfo M. Jennott with
ahaohot,''hQ was in' Jacttsou prison.

eentencedto WW tho rest ot hU Jlla

.tbtc labor.
Ho; was arraigned In recorder's court

Saturday on"tho charge,of murder. HU

attorney, ha' vat appoint,01 by tho

court, raised tho qursUon of MHUr'i

.unity, Wtit .experts declared lilm mb,

DONE IN UlXIt:.

SInUcri of Intrrrt llnppenln;; In Somo
Hiidllivrti Stutm,

J. 1). Uoatnor,a promlnont Louisiana,
attorney, died at Hanlsouburg.

Tho death of Gen. Wade Hampton
tins causedsorrow all over the south.

Deputy Sheriff John W. Dennett w

shot at Macon, Oa., by David Rice. He
died.

In attempting to arresta negro near
Victoria, La., Officer J. D, Thomas was
Bhot and killed. ,

At Duma3,'Dcaha county, Arkansas,
Tom Fields was shot and killed over
a game of cards.

Gov. McSwccney of South Carolina
says prize lighting will not be per-

mitted In that state. ,

George Riddling, whllu trying to
croeo tho Ouachita river near Cherry
Hill, Ark., was drowned.

All union moldcrs at Chattanooga,
Tcnn., Iiavo struck In opposition to
working with negtoes.

The Florida Stato Sunday School
convention, held at Galnosvtllo, wa3 a
largely attended aCalr, ,

Several parties at Norfolk, Va.,
charged with participating tn election
frauds, have been Indicted.

Eight hundred handsemployed In
the King cotton mills at Augusta, Ga.,
stiuck for a 10 per cent advance.

Two farmers namedKossorand uiis-tl- e

were hot from ambush and killed
near London, Ky.

Tho fourth annual festival of tho.,...
'uirminxiinm Ulioral socloty was at--

tended by singers from all over Ala- -
batnti.

Col. Af. M. StllnW nf Vnivnnrf lino-- "' "' '"'I. I. .io
beenappointedbrigadier general of th
Flret division of the Arkansas Stale
guard,

W" J' ToIk' an ,n8"nco ogent of
nccatur' Ala'' amt a relaU of th
lato President Polk, waa oatdfslnatcd.
His skull was crushed.

Tho American Saddle Horn Breed-
ers' association held Its annual meet-
ing nt Louisville, Ky with a number
a prominent horsemenIn attendance.

The new furnace of tho Itepublls
Iron and Steel company at Birming-
ham. Ala., has the largest capacity of
any In that state 300 tons per day.

A company Is being organized at
Iake Charles, La., to construct a tin
nal from tho Calcaslen to tho Mer- -

menteair river. The work will cost

Capt. Sowell C. Cobb, widely known
through his articles on the Nicaragua
canal, died while on a rTOiSUro trip
off Egmont Key, Fla. Ho was 73
ycors 6UI.

While attempting to cross the Chicle--
asha river nearDeSoto. Miss , the boat
upset. Mr3. Daynes, her two daugh
ter and Charles Fleming, Mrs. Baynoa
brother, weie drowned.

A monument to tho momory of Gen.
j.Leonldas Polk, Episcopal bishop ot
Louisiana, who waa killed during the
Civil war, was unveiled on Lost moun
tain, twenty miles from Atlanta, Ga.

In Hardin county, Kentucky, Asa
Humble, an alleged moonshiner, was
killed, and Deputy Revenue Collector
Hancock wounded. 'Revenue offioera
had made an effort to canturo Hum
uie'a party

A bucket of water damned,on MaJ
McKee, cadot commandantat tho Ken

tucky State college, Lexington, caused
a not among tho Btudents, during
which one of them struck tho major
on the head and another Kicked him
down stairs.

Two VViimnti Munlurtil.
Cleveland,O., April 14. Mrs. Martha

J. Calhoun, aged 73, and her daughter
Mrs. Vaughn, aged 40, were shot ami
killed Sunday by an unknown pqraon,
near Mantuna station, forty mllt-- a from
ncre- - Wrt Vaughn, a stopson of the
younger woman, Is locked up. Blood

j8'3'"3 were found on,his trousors. He
saya stains camo from a cut finger,
Mib. Vaughn was shot five times In the
head,tho sixth bullet ending life of her
mother.

Snlixnm Dlil Not Open.
Now York, April 14. Tho New

Yorker who wanted a drink of intox
icating liquor Sunday discovered en
rol cement of excise law, through com-

bined effoits of uniformed police and
momborsof the State Liquor Dealers'
association has assumed several now
aspects. The first was that while it
Is much harder than heretofore to g:t
a drink In a saloon holding merely a
liquor tax. It was much easier to ob-

tain ono In a Ralnc3 lawhotel.

Spiilinor-ln.Clilr- f.

Atlanta, Ga., April 14. Gons John
D. Gordon, commandor-ln-chle-f of the
United Confederate Vetorans, has ap
pointed Miss Vartna Davis ot New

Orleans sponsor-ln-chl- for tho forth-
coming reunion In Dallas. Miss Davis
Is a daughter ot Gen. Josoph Davis of

New Orleans and a grand-ulec- o ot
Jefferson Davis. t

Joel Pardon was killed at Franklin,
Tex., by Vila horso falling on him.

Ilcpoir Aroaaeil Htitithern Bonntore.
Washington, April 14. Some re-

marks w,hh Mr, Depow ot Now York
mado concerning tho proposedamend-mon.t-.-to

tho couatjtutlou, providing tor
the election'ot senators by popular
voto, In tho course ot which ho

to southern election methods,
causeda lively debate.

Gen. Gordon formally announcesta
death ot'Qen. Wade lUmptou. , ,

TEXAS TOPI09.
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Ilrlet Mention nt n Number of Inter !
Inir Ki-iii-

Crawford has a commercial club.
Arlington will .accommodatereunion

visitors.
Commerceoil mill expects to be in

operation this coming season.
Greonvllle Rifles will participate In

the Kallphs' parade at Dallas.
Fort Worth business men havo or-

ganized for mt ial protection.
lMHMo boy named Whalley was

drowned In a creek near Paris.
Guitaerclal clubs ot Mabank and

Crawford are pushing tho matter ot
good roads.

Johnson County National bank, cap-

ital stock $100,000,has been organlzod
at Cleburne.

Houston, Beaumont, Crowley and
Lake Charles, La., have organized a
baseball league.

Texas traveling men have started a
fund for the relief of hungry pcoplo
ot Zapata county.

Tho Penman company will build a
large number of oil tanks for tho
Southern Pacific railway.

Corslcana club women havo posted
notices In tho city -- requesting people
not to spit on sidewalks.

Two shots were flred at Wni. lsh of
Vernon by an unknown person. Ono
bullet passed throughhis coat.

Mrs. Margaret A. Campbell of Fort
Woith, while en route fr.om Alabama
to Shreveport, died on tho train.

A boat capsized in the Colorado riv-

er twenty miles south of Brownwood.
Rlchara Van Viet was drowned.

Dr. W. A. Keykcndall, 84 ycara old,
passedaway at Leonard, Fannin coun-
ty. Tho doctor moved to Texas from
Arkansas in I860.

Mrs. John R. Hedges, wife of th
managing editor ot tho .Galveston
News, Is dead. Tho remains wero tak-
en to Mansfield, O.

Tho stores ot John Cox nnd John
Carter at Roland, Collin county, wcra
burglarized and $130 worth ot watches
and Jewelry stolen.

James McGuIre, a one-legg- man,
was given two years In the peniten-
tiary at Dallas. Ho was convicted of
the theft of CO cents.

Hon. Waller Burns of Houston has
beenappointed Judgo of the new South
Tcxa3 Federal court. This court en-

ters Into existence July 1.

Tho Houston and Texas Central
Railway company has advertised for
bids for the construction of a brick
passenger dopot at Waxahachle.

On change ot venuo from Haskell
county A. Z. Sewell was convlctod at
Snyder, Fishercounty, of assaultupon
his step-daught- and given thirty
years.

According to a Ct'.vcston telegram,
the wholesale liquor dealers of Texas
claim the prohibition movement Is
hurting their trade In a number ot lo-

calities.
City Marshal Curtis of Marshall has

taken to Portsmouth, Va., Clinton
Francis Lazenby, an alleged deserter
from the training ship Buffalo while-a-t

Now Orleans.
The ladles ot the Central Christian

church, Dallas, will have sleeping ac-

commodations for 200 lady visitors
during the reunion. Tho church par-

lors will be utilized.
R. Woolors, Sr a German by birth,

82 years old, who has lived In south
Texas since 1335 and fought In the
Confederatearmy, the past week took
out his citizenship papor3.

Hull TVIm thf light.
El Paso, Tex., Oprll 14. The battla

between a Numldlan Hon and a wild
Samalayuca brill was witnessed by
thousands of people from all over tho
southwest and Mexico. One-fourt- h of
the spectators In the amphitheater sur-

rounding tho bull ring were American
women. Tho battlo continued fiercely
for an hour. Tho bull was not fatally
hurt, but tho Hon was gored twonty-flv- o

times and will doubtless dlo. A

leg was broken and tho Hon van-

quished.
When tho hull first entered and saw

the Hon ciouchiug to await his coming
ho was soized with groat fear. ,He
shivered from head to foot, but this
wa3 only momentary. In an Instant
ho realized his danger and began a
terrible light for his life. Tho Hon
roared and lashedhis tall, and when
the bull charged; avoided his horns
with dexterity.

Now York reccrved 4562 immlgranta
on the 12th. ' .

Ouo Tufcen,tho Otlirr T.rft.
Honey Grove Tex., April H. Satur-

day afternoon Luther Sublet, a farmer
living throe miles north of this city,
while roturnlng home, was struck by
ll&Utulng and Instantly kllold. A,

strangefeature ot the caso Is that his
companion, sitting with him on tho
Beat, was merely stunnod, and others
In tho wagon wero not even shocked
at all. Ono mulo hitched to tho wagon
was killed, whilo tho otherescaped d,

j
'

'l'ror..Vrlrfl lindane.
Austin, Tox., April 14. Prof. J, Is.

Price, Instructor In agriculture at 'the
Agricultural and Mochaulcal college,
has tenderedbis resignation, effective
Juno 1. Among applicants tor y his
place aro Edward A. Whtlo, now tret
assUtaiit luitruelur In horticulture'at
tho college; Prof, Ferguson ot the bo-

tanical department ot tho State uaU
veralty, aud Kd Kyle qt Kyle, wh
takes bis master's degree at OorheU
university next June. ' '''

WORK OK WRECKERS.

It ll Thought MlncrrnuU Are Itenponil'
bio for tho Allulr,

Onlveiton, Tex., April 15. Only me.v
ger details of the fulfil wreck on tho
Lampasasbranch of the Santa Fo wero
received at tho General offices of tho
company. That It was tho work of
wreckers there Is no doubt, anil Gen-

eral Manager Nixon Stated that tho
company would pay liberally for In-

formation that would lead to the ap-

prehension of the man wno placed tho
tie on the track. The wreck occurred
seven mllofi mat of Brownwood nbout
2,30 o'clock Sundaymorning, when tho
double-head- er train currying forty-tw- o

empty cnttle cars was moving west-

ward, Both onglnos wero derailed and
the cars plied up promiscuously on top
of the locomotUos,

Englnecs Ed Elms was kilted and
Firemen Peblcy nnd Hagley and Brake-ma-n

J, It. Dean were badly scaldedby
escapingBteam. The dead nndInjured
wero taken to Brownwood and wreck-
ers from Tcmplf with physicians wero
sent by special train fjpm Temple. All
reports were inncto direct to Division"
Superintendent Coppage at Temple.
Reports receivedat rcadquarteis stated
that one euglm hud Ij'.'imi put back on
the track. Both locomotorsare badly
damaged,aud both were oil burners.

As soon ns aid arrived a track waa

built around the wrcck"and traffic was
resumed Monday afternoon. w

(Irvat Option.
Beaumont,Tot.. Apill 13. An option

on a majority of the stock of tho
Gladys City Oil, Gai and Manufactur-
ing company has been executedin tho
name of Rlchaid M. Edmonds of tho
Mnnufacturorn' Record of Baltimore,
mat king the first step In what prom-

ises to bo the biggest deal ever con-

summatedon Splndletop. Representa-
tives of Mr. Edmonds have been work-

ing in the city for some tl.ne, nnd
their presencehaB given rise to miiny
rumoi3, and It Is not Improbable that
other deals aie under way.

The property of the Gladys City OH,

Gas and Manufacturing company,
which will be turned over If the deal
Is carried out, covers about 100 acres
within the proven territory nnd a llko
amount ot land that Is considered

ground, besides about 2000

acres of adjacent land available tor
tanks, reservoirs and refineries.

KouatoaGreet I.rr.
Houston, Tex., April 15. Houston

Monday did herself pioud In the grand
ovation she extended Gen. Fltzhugi
Lee. It was participated in by tho old

holdters andthe young soldiers, backed
by thousandsof citizens from all walks
of life. Men, women nna children
ftccn nil parts of tho city and sur-

rounding country Joined voices In tho
salvo3 ot patriotic enthusiasm that rent
the air upon their arrival and along
tho lino of March to tho Rice hotel.
Music greeted him at tho depot and
traveled along the line of march. Peo-

ple crowdedand elbowed each otherto
get a glimpse ot the distinguished gen-

eral. The military organizations drawn
up In line to pay homage wero Dick
Dowllng Camp U. C. V., Capt. John
Farmer; Houston Light uGard, Capt.
A. C. Hutcheson; Houston cavalry.
Capt. Cockrell.

Juitlt-- C'lllaril Deuil.
Austin, Tox., April 15. Judgo W. E.

Collard, associateJustice of the court
of civil appeals,Third supremeJudicial
district, died at his home tn this city
at an early Sunday morning of pneu-

monia, aged 63 years.
Tho state departments remained

closed out of respect to the death of
Judge Collard.

lleall Sutrt-tAfui- .

Hlllsboro, Tox April 15. It is con-

ceded that on the faco of tho returns
Bcall has carrfed the county by 180

and will be the first congressman of
tho new Fifth district. Congressman
Wooton, speaking about It, said thoro
was, in his opinion, no doubt that
theio wero Irrogulnrltlcs. In the Hills-bor- o

boxes and elsewhere In tho coun-

ty.
Speaking of tho popular voto of the

district, he saidhe had over 5000 ruoro

votes than Beall,

lUIn In npnta County,
Laredo, Tex., April 15. Tho drouth

In this section was partially broken on

Monday. In sonic sections ofWebb and
Zapata county the rainfall was very
heavy.

Largo contributions for tho relief of
Zapata drouth sufferers are beginning
to arrive In Laredo and areprompt!y
forwarded.

arubh to WlthitiutY.
Greenville, Tct., April 15. Judgo

V. W. Grubbs nnnounced to a corres-
pondent that ho expected to withdraw
from tho raco for tho governorship of
tho statoof Texas. Ho Btnted that ho

had madetho canvasssolely In the In-

dustrial Interest ot tho stato, and
aside from tho Interest ho has In tho
Industrial movemout ot the state, ho

did not caro fbr tho govornshlp. Ho

has p'roparcd and sent out an open

letter.

New I'rreldnnt.
College Station, Tox., April 15. Prot.

0. l Houston of Austin, tho now prea-lde-nt

of the Agricultural and Mechani-

cal college ot Texas, and the Hon. Jef-

ferson Johnson, n member1 ot the
board ot directors of tho college ar-

rived, hcrcy Prof. Houston was Intro-

duced to tho cadets by Hon. Jott
Johnson with a tew well chosen,words.
The new president was warmly ed

by the. students and made a fa-tf-

iMpreaalon. ,

MARY TffiBiff??
v A Story of English

Life. ' "4"j

Dy JOSEPH

CHAPTER VI (Continued.)
"Well, If you nsk me, Jack, I should

say that neither Renshaw nor old
Thompson know nnthlng about spies.
They know when It's supper Umo, nnd
when to begin to fatten a turkey for
Christmas, but I never knew that they
could bo reckoned upon to know any-

thing else that mattered."
"But they were In the wars beforo

tjiey worn pensioned."
"Maybe," said Mary; "that makesno

difference."
' "Mary," said Jack, when, nfter a
brisk gallop, they were walking their
cobs leisurely through the leafy lane
that led to the farm, "Mary, you seem
Jo be mighty struck with the foreign-lookin- g

man."
"He's not foreign-lookin- Jack; and

why do you think I'm mighty struck?"
"Because I saw you do what I've

never seen you do, except once."
"And what was that?" '
"You blushed when he waved his

hand at jou."
"Blushed! Rubbish, Jack, I did

nothing of the kind."
"I thought ou did," said Jack hum-

bly.
"That's becauseyou're Jealous."
"I wish you'd give mo tho right to

bo Jealous,Mary."
"You are, without the right," she

replied.
"I am, Mary; but If you would give

mo the right to bo. I never would bo,
so help mo heaven!"

"And when did I blush once beforo,"
said Mary, "since you have mentioned
It, Jack?"

"When r asked you to marry mo."
"I didn't blush then,Jack, surely; It

was such a silly thing for you to ask."
"Yes, you blushed because you

were sorry to bay no; It was not a
regular right-dow- n blush, I suppose,
but jour cheekswent red, and well-th- ere,

we won't talk of It."
"No, you said you never would,

Jack; and we have been right hearty
friends ever since, havo wo not?"

"Yes, Mary."
"And always will be, won't we?"
"Yes, pleaseGod, If we are never to

bo anything else," said Jack.
"We settled that long ago," she re-

plied, somewhat curtly.
"I supposewe did," said Jack; then,

with sudden fervor, "Mary, you havo
openedthe old sore, or I have myself,
and by tho Almighty that made us
Jioth, I havo lost tho power to bear It
any longer."

"Jack Meadows!" exclaimed Mary,
the color leaving her face at this un-

expectedassault. "What Is the mat-
ter with you?"

Jack slid from his horseand stood
by her bridle.

"You aro the matterwith mo, Mary!
I love you beyond repair! I can no
longer live without you! If any oth-

er man won you I should kill myself
or him! I am mad! That look you gave
yon strangerhas mademe mad! Some-
thing In my heart said to me, 'Jack,
tell her what you feel, nsk her once
moro to soften to thee!' And I've
done It!"

"Aye, thou's done It," said Mary,
assuming the local vernacular, as
country people will when they are In
trouble or In very great earnest; "and
I am sorry for thee, for I can never
love you as you'd have me do, and that
ts ns certain as death."

"Mary, you have broken my heart!"
"Then, surely, thou aro selfish. Jack.

I've told you always there Is no man
I respect so much, nw man I honor
more; I feel towards you as I might
towards a brother, but I can never
marry a man I don't worship: wjiy
should I? I um not like other lasses;
I am a tomboy, old Taylor says, and
rm more like a lad than a lass. I've
known you, Jack, ever since I was n
child and there, I'dneverhavo come
out with thee if I'd dreamed thou'd
begin at me again."

"I couldn't help It." said Jack, his
volco trembling, his face as white as
tho ruddy streaks In his checks would
allow, his knees tottering under him.
"I saw thee look at yonder fellow, aud
I fear you think he's sort as you could
worship."

"How dare you say so. Jack! Why,
he only enme Into tho house last
night."

"Thero Is such a thing as love at
first sight." Jack replied, "and there Is
such a thing as love that thinks nowt
but of her, thinks nowt but fpr her,
would dlo to please her nnd would
not Hvo to cause her a mlnnlt's so-
rrowthat's my lovo Mary that's ray
love."

Ho leaned against his horse's neck
and coveredhis faco with his hands.

"You have ipado mo very unhappy.
Jack." said Mary, with something of
her natural manner, "and I am very
sorry for you and fpr myself; and now
T know thore Is truth In the
ot putting wrong stocking on left foot,

nd finding an owl on her nest, which

SLAVES IN LONDON BANKS.

Short Hoar Aro n Fiction After Clerk
Ie EugeBCiI,

A correspondent writes to tho Lon-

don Express: "Having recently re-

turned from India. I am struck with
the white slavery that exists to-da-y In
the banks ot London. The hours 10

to 4 are usedas an Inducement to get
yodng men to Join certain banks In
London, but in reality the hours aro
nearer 8:30 a. m. till 9 p. ni. What
does UUs mean to a young man living
with his parents In the suburbs (for
the mere pittance derived from this
slavery can only keep him in railway
faros, clothing and tho dally midday
meal)? It means that some of them
have to leave thblr homes as early as
Tit, m la order to reach their post in
tttno. It also meansthat It la 10 p. in.
or after, before they reachhomo, tired,
overworked and with a distracting
headache, Working, as they do, In a
close, badly ventilated and brightly
lighted office, muet be Injuria.

"la India, It such a thing were done
but satire clerks would net ttaad

vV--ta-Vs) drtkdful cry ot slavery

IIATTON.

I did this morning, and dreaming you
are sitting under a gibbet and an old
witch won't let you go home.

"Nay, Mary lass, don't go away llko
that; I'll try and benr up. I'm a
dnmnwl conceited fool to think any
Iium could care for mo, much more thee
above everybody, but "

"Not tare for you, lad? Half tho
fine women In Yorkshire would be
Kind to marry you."

"And I wouldn't swap thy little fin-

ger for tho whole lot on 'cm!"
"Why has God made mo so per

verse?" Mary thought to herself; If
not In those words, in that spirit, as
sbo turned away, adding aloud. "I
don't want to see the colt now, Jack,
nnd tho coach will be In before I get
bnck, and I think I'll go now, lad,
and "

"Thouil not go without me, Mary,
moro so ns I reckon I'll not Bee theq
much longer."

"Not se me much longer? What do
you mean?"

"Well, you see, I've had thoughts
of migrating somewhere this last few
minutes I mean few years and I

donnatknow that I may not tek It In-

to my head to do It next week, or to-

morrow, or tome day soon, and we
won't mek difference In going about
with each other now I've towd you
all I feel, as we should hev to do If I
dldna go away. And there, donuat
mind m If I am not quite explaining
Just as easy as usual, but we'll be
frlnd3 and all that for tho present,
ch?"

"Yes, yes!" said Mary, and Jack
mounted his horse and they walked
them nearly all the way back to the
Inn.

Tho truth was that Jaok Meadows,
through the Instinct of his own love,
had surprised Mary's secret belorc she
herself knew of Its existence. She
had falllen suddenly In love love at
fit st sight with Richard Parker, and
he with her.

CHAPTER VII.
Mary Lockwood had given her heart

to Dick Parker without a thought of
Jack Meadows, her uncle, or anyono
else. She seemedto be under a spell
from the first moment the young
strangerhad spoken to her.

And he whs a nobleman. She never
doubted It. Morley said ho had "the
manners of an aristocrat,and the ex-

travagance of a prince." He suggest-
ed in a mild way that these were the
very reasonswhy Mary should beware
of his attentions.

Mary said blood ennobled a man's
actions. If they estimated It so high-
ly In a horse, why not In a man?

Old Taylor, who entered Into the
discussion on the secondday of Park-
er's stay at tho Inn, agreed with Mary,
but at the same time said, girls must
mate with their equals.

Mary had replied that girls had no
choice la the matter until they were
asked.

Dick Parker had heard this latter
remark 03 ha entered the little bar-p-at

lor. for within 24 hours hewas on
familiar terms with the household.

Piesontly, when she was alone, Dick
said: "Will you meet rae in the abbey
this afternoon? - want to say some-
thing to you."

"Can't you say It here?" shereplied.
"No; besides, you know all about

the abbey, and I vould like to see It
with you."

"I will ask my unclt," said Mary.
"Is thit necessary,'"
"Yes," said Maiy, well kaowtni; :

was not; but she wUhd ti have an
authorization for the pleisure he felt
it would be to walk alone with tho
.uraner, who spoke so softly, looked
so handsome,ami pill her such pretty
and evidently such sincere compli-
ments.

"Then ask him. will yoj? I am go-In- ?

to fih in the river on tho other
side of tho abbey; we might meet on
the banksand then I 'could tall: of tho
monks of old. of glee nutdens,aud the
days of romance."

"Uncle," said Mary, as old Morley
came Into the llttlo r'om, "can I show
Mr. Parkerthe abbey?"

"I should think so, Indeed; I wonld
like to seo the lass or lad, or parson In
black for that matter, who knows
more nbout it."

And yet. In his way, he had really
fallen In love with Mary Lockwood.

Ho felt that he could sacrifice any
thing for her.

At one moment he had half a ntlnd
to tell who he really was and coun-
sel her to accept the honest man
whom ho had seen riding with her;
halt a mind to advise her thus and
ride away back to town, and leave
Yorkshire and Bclllngham, and the
rest to Foster; halt a mind to seek
other employment, to go to tho Low
Countries and fight the Spaniards;
but his good emotions were as evan-
escent as was his character; ejod jutt

would bo heard everywhere, and peo-

ple hi England would spend money
and tlmo and make every effort to
bring about a remedy. Why Is this
not done here? We can find banks
paying1 15 per cent, 18 per cent and
even over 20 per cent per annum divi-

dends at the expenseot the poor,
underpaid white slave, the unfortun-
ate employes slaving for a that
Ktould fcurely shame the stockholder
if ho thought seriously ot It. I asked
a bank manager a day or so ago why
banks aro so undermanned, and his
reply was to satisfy the stockhold-
ers."

Paurne Urue le Coloutl.
Tho tallest, and perhaps the largest,

Indian ever seen in Washington, u
veritable "big Injun," Is William
Towns..aPawnee, who arrived. n tli
city a few days ago along with othem
forming a delegation from his tribe,
whq are here to protest against the
paaeageot tne Vreeland bill. Towac
etaadaJut 6 feet 6 Inches la Ma bare
toet Md welgke 9M pound. There
li Mt a drop ef white bleed hi Ma
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as he felt most penitent Mary looited
nn nt him with her bluo eyee, and
teemed to Invito his further speech,
nnd with not a shadow of reproach
in them for tits quick, If not nbritpr,
declaration. i

"I have heard of love at first sight,'
and laughed at It," she said, leaving
her hand In his, as ho sat down by
her side, "but I did not know what It
was." . I

"And do you lovo me?" whlspored
Dick, "as I love you?"

"I thins so," said the Infatuated
girl.

It Is always the c&se with your
strong-minde-d young women who Is
never going to marry; heart and fan-
cy conquered,she la utterly gone,hope-

lessly a slave; her lovo Is worship, her
devotion Idolatry.

Mary, though she had only known,
Dick Parker for a moment as It woro,
gave him her confidence as If they
had been brought up together from
rhltdhood, as she and Jack Meadow
had.

"Do you only think so?" he askod.
"I am sure so," she answered; an4

the bold wooer stole his arm round
her waist nnd kissed her. ,

She sat there as It In a dream thla
practical, clever, athletic horsewoman,
this free, honest, open, fearless, mxN"

woman, as she loved to thlntf
herself sat there with hor hand In hl!.
listening to his honeyed words, an3
answering them now and then lr
whispers, and feeling too happy for
words.

There was a public footpath through,1
the abbey In those days, and wnea
Jack Meadowsyears before had trlecj
to make lovo to her, Mary had bee
very quick with excusesfor not loiter-
ing, lest people passing to and fto
should think it odd.

But with Dick Parker she thoughd
of "nothing or of nobody."

They got up from her favorite seat,
and walked along the chanceland in-

to the chapter house, and away Into
the meadows,Mary tplllng Dick now
and then somo pieces pf interesting
history connected with tho ruins; he
responding with accounts of tho gayo-tle- s

of London.
The sun was setting when they stood

by tho river at the spot whero Dick
had becenlashing the qulot waters. Ho
picked up his creel out ot the grass.
There was a brace of flno trout In It.
a tribute rather to tho river than to
the skill of the angler. Dick packed
up his tackle, slung tho creel over his
shoulder, and h.ierman and maiden
wandered homewards through the
fields.

The shadowsfell soft nnd still about
them as they crossed tho bridge and
entered theroadway opposite the Inn.
Already the bunds were drawn, and
the warm light from the autumn fires
made a beacon ofthe housefor trav
clers In the coming darkness. Mr,
Taylor and his friend, Wilson, we
in the bar, and so was Squire Boiling,
ham.

"Ah!" said old Morley, when DicV
with a laugh exhibited the results ol
his day's sport, "you should get JacU
Meadows to show you the way; oj
even our man Tom. I've known Tom
to whip out the brace of three and
four pounders many a time befoN
breakfast."

"I'm not much of a fisherman," said
Dick, "and I've been fishing part o!
tlio, day in the abbey, talking of the
day!t-No- f monks andnuns, and ancient
nlmoner3, and the like, with our fair
hostess."

"I reckon Mary knows every stone,
and corbel.and shilft, and broken
arch, and Ivy-ser- a In the place." saU
Morley. .

"Bat she doesn't honor every one o;
your guests as she hasonoredthis
gentleman. I think." satdBeJllnghanz.

"I've shown many a gentleihan an$
lady over the abbey before tbay,"
said Mary, rather sharply. .

"No doubt, no doubt; and they wer
to be envied their guide," remarked
the 'Squire, smiling, but looking rather
askanceat Parker.

"That is true." said Parker.
"You are remalnlns in thees parts, '

said Belllngham, "longer than you In
tended at first?"

"No," said Parker.
"There Is better fishing fartho.

north," Belllngham rejoined; "but no!
so Interesting a3 the abbey."

"Nor the beautiful guide, you wer;
going to add," said Pikpr. "Well, i
agree with jou. and, believe n:o, sit,
for It is tho truth I havo an hoaef.
roan's reveience and respect for both'

"Spoken like a man," said Taylor.
Mary smiled In a frlen-ll- way at

Taylor, and left the room. Bclllngharji
said: "I hope so." .,

"You are my elder In years. po33lb!;,-m-

great superior In wisdom, but i
do not know that ago or wisdom glv.j
you the right to hint that I am uoi
speaking the truth," said Parker.

"Good-night- ," was Belllngham'a ra.
ply, "I see the groom has brought ouj
my horse. I sleep at Harrogato to
night; but we shall doubtless meet
again. I meant no offense. Good
night. Morley, good night, all."

Meanwhile, within three days' at
Mary's ramble with Parker tn'tho ab-

bey, all Klrkstall knew that It wai alt
over with Jack Meadows chances ai
ever marrying Mary Lockwoo4. i

(To be coatlaueeV) '"
veins, and he isa typical specimenot
nis race.

Early last week he was photograph-
ed by Mr. Gill of the bureau of eth-
nology, which Institution has for some
time past been anxious to secure
photographs of one whom they con-
sider a perfect example ot tho Amerin-
dian race. With all his stature and
avoirdupois Towns Isr very far from
being a "bad Injun" ot the kind Indi-
genous to the Deadwood Dick breed
ot dime novels. He Is the owner of
several hundred acres of land in Okla-
homa, every acre 6f which is under
cultivation, and Urn la a.house that
tuuujr hou-iu-u- u peopie tn rvasniBgiQa
might envy. Towns, corned ot a tall,
stock of ancestors, nts father having
been over six feet tall and hU Mother,
five feet seven inohee., AKhouck taek--
lug the advantage of soheellag. he k
a naiuabavathaerd4aaM-ta-Wt-0
Intelligence."',, "" ." kV " "

Forto Me, hewstiplMt a Me JrW
Ctmaeetleot,hM bpm to Meat eW-!-;

4C leMteta.Md tae7!teX !
"
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Saturday, April is 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

-- S. L. Robertsonhasnew goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

Read thenew ad of the Racket
Store.

Get upto-dat-e neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.
Personswho desire to improve

their stock should look up Mr. Hal-sell- 's

ad in this issue of the Free
Press.

An extra nice line of wall piper
at Thomason& Son.

Buy gardenseeds selectedes-

pecially lor this sectionat the Rack-

et Store.
The ladies will find a nice line

of sewing and embroidery silk thread
and trimming silks at T. G. Carnev's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

Miss Zue Lancaster who has
ft been visiting the family of Mr. J. W.

If Johnsonleft yesterdayfor her home
at Granburry.

Mr. S. B. Haskew and family of
Dickens city are here on a visit to

jythc family of Mr. J. S. Postand oth-c- r

relatives.
When you are in town call ard

see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Nice fresh mince meat at Wil-

liams' grocery store.
Messrs.M. M. Townes, J. S.

j v-Fo- and M. E. Park of this place
p have the contract for rebuilding the

bank building at Aspermont and
have gone over to start work on it.

Mrs. G. II. Morrison who has
beenvisiting with relatives here for
some time left Tuesday for her home
at Hicol

Besides the regular prizes that
go with xxxx coffee an extra prire
is given with each pound package at
Williams' grocery store.

Ladies We want your trade and
must have it. Mrs. Martin has made
selectionsthat we are sure will suit
your taste the prices are right.

T. G. Carney.

.Mrs. G. W. Hazlewood left Sun-

day for Mineral Wells and will also
visit relativesat Palo Pinto before
returning.

Mr. D. R. Couch and family
..areover from Aspermont this week

r visiting Haskell relatives.
Don't forget that you can get

anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Men's gloves at cost-Rac-ket Store

What has become of the hog law?

That is aquestionoften heardaround
the squareas some specimen of the
hog family goesabout rooting, nos-

ing and pilfering.

Bargains in men's and boy's
pants and overalls and boy's suits
at the RacketStore.

Phone No. 2 when you want bran,

V

chops, corn or hay.

Mr. Chas. Henselof Eldorado,
Schleicher county, was here this
week looking aftersome land he owns
on Paint creek.

Seethosetrunks, all sizes, at
prices to suit your pocket book at T.
G. Carney's.

From Mr. B. B. Greenwood of
the Stamford Courier, who was here
Thursday, as well as fiom other
sources, we learn that Mr. Swenson,
who has just had a conference in
KansasCity with Mr. Stilwell of the
Orient railroad, statesthat it is near-
ly a sure thing that the Orient will
come to Stamford and Haskell and
that the Wichita Valley road will
come to Haskell and afford the Ori-

ent n northernoutlet, temporarily at
least.

See that linoleum at Thomason
ti. Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

I have the finest and largest
line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and insertings ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney

Dr. a new daugh--
" ter at the homeof Mr. Geo, McReyn-old- s

Tuesday.

Rev. W. K. Capertonof
crford is visiting relatives here. He
preachedan fnterebting Fcnnon at

'ihc Methodist , Wednesday
night.

Gilbert reports

Wcath- -

church

J

A heavy shower of rain, about
,(io of an inch, fell here Thursday
evening. Considerablehail fell with
it, but the stones were not large
enoughto do material damage to
gardens. While this is nothing like
a good season, it will furnish some
neededstock water in holes and
tanks, will give the crass a fresh
start and help (arming operations a
good deal. It remainedcloudy and
dampall day Friday and there is
still a fine prospectfor more rain.

Messrs. Johnson& Son have sold
their livery stable to Mr. Walter
Tandy, who took'cliarge of the busi-

ness Monday.

Shot In His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises,or other wounds DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseases yield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counterfeits. "1
suffered for many ears from a sore
causedby a gun shot wound in my
left leg," says A. S. Fuller, English,
Ind. "It would not heal and gave
me much trouble, I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose until I

tried DeWitt's Witch Hrzcl Salve.
A few boxes completelycured me.'
Terrells drug store.

Repairing BootsandShoes.

Sendyour rrpairing to theCowboy
Boot Slop and gel your nork done
well and neatly. Wc pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteesood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box iij, Stamford,Tex.

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE.

When you read a thing you like to
feel that it's the truth. The Dal-
las Semi-Week- ly News gives the
facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If you'll read The News awhile
you'll like it. It holds the attention
It is specially edited, that's why.
Brains and not hap-hazza- rd go into
the makeupof The News,

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED.

You needThe Fres Press, be-

causeit's your local paper. It gives
a classof news you can't get else
where. You need The iSews be-

causeit gives you all the Statenews.
The Free PressandThe Serai-Weekl- y

News one year for only $2.10,
cash in advance.

The News is promptly Stopped
at expiration of time paid for.

SaralMany a 'lime.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

even if it is spring. Such casesoften
result serious-l-y at this season just
becausepeople are careless.A dose
of One Minute Cough Cure will

all danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Surecure for coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles "I
haveusedOne Minute Cough Cure
severalyears,"saysPostmasterC. O.
Dawson. Barr, 111. "It is the very
bejt cough medicineon the market.
It has saved me many a severespell
of sicknessand I warmly recommend
it" The children's favorite. Terrells
drug store.

W. T McDaniel of Pinkerton
was in the city this week. While
hereBrother Mc droppedin for a lit
tle chat with The Courier, during
which he made us feel good by tell-
ing of a fishing excursionhe was on
last week, on which trip he pulled
out aboutone hun-lre- d nounds of
the finny tribe. The Courier promi-
ses itself it will go with him on his
next run. He also mued business
with pleasureand left a nice order
for stationery. Stamford Courier.

rl Doctor's 'JJadMight.
"Two years ago, as a result of a

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedyknown to me
as a practicing physician for 35
years failed, and I daily grew worse.
Being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, I found quick relief, and
for last ten days have felt better,
than for two years." Positivelyguar-
anteedfor throat and lung troubles
by J. B. Baker. 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free.

The regular meetings of the W.
C. T. U. will hereafter be held at
the Methodist church.

Try Chamberlain'sStomach & Liv-- cr

Tablets, theVest physic. For sale
lbiyj B. Baker.

Mffn

The Entertainment.

Haskell is a great town for enter-

tainments,but the one given on Sat-urda- y

night under theauspicesof the
W. C. T. U. was the most unique
and interesting one wc have wit-

nessedin a long while.
The Terrell Orchestraopenedwith

a selection.andchoice music render-
ed by them interspersedthepiogram.

The openingnumber was a vocal
duct by Mrs. Leonard and Rev. I.
N. Alvis. This was a gem, and the
strongmusical voice of Mr. Alvis
supportedby that of Mrs. Leonard,
which had musical sweetness and
power, filled the hall with strains
which delighted the hearers and
brought forth hearty applaus.

The managers were particularly
grateful to Mrs. Leonard for sokind-

ly taking a part at the eleventhhour
that had been assigned to another
who could not appear.

There cre vocal solos by Miss
Ethel Mason, Mrs. H. R. Jonesand
Mr. T. B. Russell which each were
rewarded by liberal applause.

The recitation by Miss Zora Sand-
ers was well renderedand gave an
interesting insight into the lives of
little children in Japan. This was
in line with the main ideaof the en-

tertainment, which was to give ,1

glimpse of Japanesecustoms, man-
ners and dress.

The fan and parasoldrill by six-tee- n

young ladies in Japanese cos--

tum was faultlessly executedandpre
scnteda moving panoramaof bright
colors and intricate movements.

The fantastics by twelve young
ladies, also in costume, was also well
received by the audienceand it pre-
sentedmany picturesqueposes and
evolutions with fans. The costumes
were novel and picturesque to an
American audienceand,had the lad-
ies been almond eyed andolive hued,
insteadof so fair to look upon, they
might -- readily have passed for
nymphs of the "Flowery Kingdom."

The main featureof the evening
was the presentationof a Japanese
wedding. Miss Ethel Mason and
Mr. Walter McWhirtcr splendidly
atteredas Japanesebrideandgroom,
with Mrs. Caperton as
or ceremonialist,went through the
form of a marriageaccordingto the
picturesquepomp and ceremonialof
the Orientals. The whole long cere-
mony in which no word was spoken

as goni: inrougn witn witnout a
breakor flaw and its novelty held
the close attention of the audience.

We believe that all who attended
the entertainment felt well repaid
for going.

The successof the entertainment
was largely due to theuntiring efforts
of McsdamesMason and MeCollum.

TCHB Excursions

ConfederateReunion.Dallas,Tex.
April sz-2- 5. Tickets sold April 21,
22, 23, limited to April 26 lor return
at exceedinglylow rates.

Annual Convention K of P Waco,
April 22.24th. Tickets sold April
21-2- 2, limited to Anril 2c for return.
Rate,conventionbasis.

Lumbermen'sAssociation Hous-
ton, Tex. April Tickets sold
April 0.7th. Limited to Apr. 12 for
return. Rate,conventionbasis,
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Sandthe Loved Ones!
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle,

Colo , writes: "I believe Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup is superior to any
other cough medicineand will do all
that is claimed for it, and it is so
pleasantto take. My little girl wants
to take it when she has no need for
it." Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
the greatcure for all pulmonary ail- -
ments,

kcr's.
2a - ;oc and $1 at J. B. Ba- -

PublieSaleof
Registeredand High-Grad- e Short

Horn Bulls.

Thursday,Apr. 17, at Haskell

I will offer for sale on the above
date, at Haskell, about 18 Bulls.also
a lot of High-Grad- e Heifers, to the
highestbidder.

Thesecattle are from some of the
best herds in Kentucky, all having
been bred in Kentucky, and were
selectedwith cate by the undersign-
ed for breedinganimals. The cattle
will show for themselves. Come and
see them at Baldwin's wagon yard
and select for yourself a good ani-

mal for your farm or ranch.
J. T. Halsell.

Ur. H. S. Warrick late of Birm-ingha-

Ala,, hasbeen here for the
past week and h&etermined to
locate in Haskell ind enter practice
in partnershipwith Dr. H. N. Cos-to- n.
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ily now store! I say now becauseit is till-

ed with freshnew goods not tho old
styles other buy from, year to
vrm linf. t lunrnef flnfiimia in wnnvinir
fabrics colorings.

Not a piece of

BSEill U

same
merchants

and

Last leafs Dress Ms
is duplicated in this new stock.

Our Mrs. Martin spentthe pastfive weeks
in St. Louis selectingand buying the

NEWEST STYLES
to be had in tho market. Besidesthe very
comploto line alreadyon our shelveswewill
haveto arrive nextweekanotherlarge ship-

ment of choice goods .

You are cordially invited to call and pass
judgmenton thesegoods,as the result of
closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.

Yours,

5 B

8. WESSON,
President,

lek

J

G. It.
U.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JSANK,
UAfesKEIjI.. TEXAS.

."1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colh'lions'.TnaAeana
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

j Cities of the United Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrson, Lee
Pierson1). R. Couch.

CEAPIEKyyiJijy
POB O-A-SIE-

Z

I havenow an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I haveheretoforejhandlcdpretty complete of goods, liut, taken

all through, I don't hesitate to pronounceray presentstockthe most com-

plete in variety, styles, colorings and finish of goods of any I have
to the peopleof Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interestand pleasethem and they arc cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

is offeied fortheir They will also find in

and the generalstock of all that is required to completeamod
ern toilette.

for cashwill unusally low, and everybodyis
vited to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

Li

TexasCemtralRailroad
Station

for Waco Leaves 8 a. m.
" from Waco arrives 5 p. m.

at WACO
Cottorj Belt

Hand TC
1 and G N

MKandT
for all points an Noah, South and
EastTexas, and to Pill points in the
Old Statesvia MciE)his and New
Orleans.

Write for raten ncsl schedulesto

W. F. McWiirtiri, G. P. I,

Wnn Tv,r.
UP " 40ABB. 1
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COUCH, Chr.
VIJCUSON, Atet.Cbar

stocks

before
shown

ladies

Innop Qpnina IJ n
J W1UXWLMJ

inspection.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
furnishings

Prices

RESPECTFULLY,

ui

Stamford
Train

CONNECTIONS

cordially in

ROBERTSON

FRED BATCHL13R

Practical
--horseSr;ocr,

Haskell, Texas.
Any classof Horse Shoeingdone

order. Prices reasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST SQUARE.

Tilf Kwlv Whlskey.Morphlne
1111 AttlJ tndTobtoeo Vie 10 eiully to
n tho iloullt chloride of uolj treatment

xmi' ,The Keely Institute,
J, KKITU, Umut,

to

to

II,
IMltnerUco.Pallm.TexM. TtinlT Kcely

HnitltoUlnTexM, uxunomtoriouiac xorri- -
tory JMlftulllliru umu iwii viuibhbi.
Qioac4fiLUul, wrltfilre;iril

HEJj:cNniiir--
IKCsiSlsell,

yy,

Hating takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and rcfuwdk! k,

now offers to the

Local and Public
the bestand most comfortable to be had in HaskeM, kat
without,a advancein prices. g.

Your
M. H.

If You

TlfflL.
XeaeaisL

Traveling
accommodations

corresponding

PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
GOSSETT, Proprietor,

JVW.BELL,
atTiWSSXBffi5H33223iiJ

MB

Mnnufiiflturox-JcDealo- r In

MIES al 1MS5
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
reasonableand satisfactionwith gooda

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

tc

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStoreand get them
at bargain prices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOYS' STTITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStoneware in Cooking Utensils, havea verj complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES

and a score other things you use in houseand kitchen every day, come
and see us. We sell for cashand will make theprices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the f.oods.

Dort rrjIstaKc trje place.
Tlje Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Proprs.

McCollum & Cason.

farm'jiraplcments,

competition

carry oldreliable

BAIN WAGONS 111
Also line justly celebrated '4f

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits haveiinadethem

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

TOVES
stoves. None better.

IllifMlil IGirMlliI li Ii

be

jjlui 1 I 1 1 I I I lb II

-

of

uhn unt

substantially.
Prices

when want stove.

BesidestheAbove, Carry FullLlns
Tinware, Graniteware,Qucensware Delft-war- e

inspection our god.
RESPECTFULLY,

rvrcoLLUM cason.
Walks Without Crutches.
was much afflicted with sciatica,

writes Ed, Nud, Iowavillc, Sedg-

wick Co., Kan., "going about on
crutches suffering deal pain.

was induced to Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which relievedme, used
three bottles. is greatest
Hutment used; have recom-

mended to number persons,
all express themselves being ben-

efitted it, now walk without
crutches,able to perform great
deal of light labor on farm.'1 35c
50cand $1 at B. Baker's,

A crowd Wildhorae people
passed through town Wednesday
going ilshing on Piint. We Shall
be pleasedto have rWra call at this
office the.tr returnand leaye
pies 10 that can givji
report thtfiriucccsi.'k

ki

w

'

we

of

"

are now offering to tke pe.
ple'of Haskell and adjoining cua
ties one of th,c best stocksof stan-
dard wagons,
general hardware, etci, evtr
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the Mat-

ter of pricesand quality we staid
ready to meet fri,
any source.

We the

a;full of the

popular in this section.

,
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Cooking and Heating: Wt ImbAv
the CelebratedBridge, I3eacfc k

See us you a EJ

I

a of
I

I
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I
it a of
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I

a
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We arecarrying a well selectedstock f gMi
and serviceablefurnituri at moderateprice,
to which we invite thi attention ! all vt-desi-

anything in this line.

We a f
and nd HmmIaM

Supplies. We solicit a call and of

&

C.

and

50c

J.
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Ilerhtne Cures.
Feverand Ague. A dosewill

ually stop a chill, a continuance

1 a-- xi

.'
u..vuKWavs CMITM. Mr Wm M C-- . ...... ....

Midlothian, Texas, May 31, 1899,
writes: "We haveused Herbine la
our family for eightyears,and found
it the best medicine we have ever
used,for la grippe,bilious fever, and
malaria." 50c at J, B. Boker'i.

On April 23 the Dallas Newt pur-
poses issuingthe largestpaper everr
printed in Texas. It wM contain '

history of the reunion aadmany ap--
propriatearticles. The paper will,
be profusely illustrated aad centtia
a very full write-u- p of Dalla and
much valuabletuforraatio abouttha' 'state at large, Ft.rfwa1dniring cwp--v

ies of it thould itd their onlwa lav;
advance,encloin c ctt ecr oar zy'

mt per addressReunionDep,. Nay, DL M.Vk (las. Ttitit J ' ..
rmmmi ''-- 1 v mfrm - . r--mw
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